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·-TWA disaster: 
·.· .. ·. . ,· . :. 1 •. 
not pi_lot~rror,:. 
:fl~11g~11:~~~· 
~y Julie Rend!~ 
Daily Egyptian Reporter-
" - ,. 
. . Avh1tion .Management .aiid 
Flight at SIUC has ·150 to 200 , · 
alumni working at TWA :ind with 
the fiery crash of.TIVA flight 800 ,; 
Wednesday. nighi; one Univ~ity 
·· offidal•says · flighrs and· training. 
should continue di:spite)lispectcd 
terrorist activity. . 
David;A. Newmyer. chair. for. 
a,;iation. management. and· flight, . 
said.his department is recciving . 
two new internships this' fall 
through TWA, but the offidal 
signing.of the internships was_, 
delayed beca~ of the flight 800 
cra.,h. 
· Newmyer ~id the i~temships . 
would not be affected by the delay 
in signing andTWA would sign in. 
about four weeks. . . . . · . 
. til !alked' to TWA and the time 
was not right." he 5?id; "IWA is 
the_ second-largest employee, 
owned airline now~· They Ii>M over 
50 employees." 
Newmyer said in July_ of 1989, 
· Jerry Kennedy, an-SIUC aviation 
· management and flight alumnus. • 
was killed in an airline crash·in 
Sioux City, Iowa, due to mechani-
cal problems. ., ·. . · 
"This incident just brought back 
those memories," he said. "We 
have had five to six SIUC alumni . 
hired forTWA within the lastye.ir 
and a half." · , • . . . . . 
TWA has not mentioned an· 
SIUC alumnus being on flight 800 
and said the University ~'OUld have 
been notified; Newmyer said; . 
The aviation.management and· 
flight depanment offers two class-
es to f.elp_ ~ir pi_Jots in training 
deal with problems that·could go 
wrong in an airp~e, ~ng to 
Sports 
:·'./' 
' . Carterville · 
-catcher' goes to 
Pan-Am ~es.' 
. . . : . . . >: . : . ; • . . • ~ Antonio e,:..;. 11ie Daffy fgyp(Lln" 
. : JoeFrettul, a iai:ascape;;~~ari wfllj Hillside N;;rsery,_19DO·w: Sydi~%'h: St., sprays.Rou;tau/ 
.. lterbicide to'raiuive exotic_vegetaliotJ growi11g i11 TlzomPSlJII Wocili ... " · . • : '.:.. : :· :<' · 
Iho_rnipson · woods gets h:etqicfqe, =. 
environrrjent:-watchers.concerhed~-
By Colleen ~eraty 
1
: ' ' ;,.1re j~ restciri: the woods,.· 
Daily Egyplian Report~ ' Francis said._ .. ·. ·. · : : ; , .· ·_.: _ see WQ?~s;"~~ s' 
: . : . · . , . _ . .· • .· Bruce Francis, smc) super- . 
A heri>icidal treatment using ·. · intendent of gniunds;,said the 
the chemical'Roundup;whicli fecent removal ofblacbmd 
began Tuesday on· sections of . white oak ~ some of which ' 
Thompson W ooas, is causing· were more than I SO-years-old;-~ 
several pathways to be blocked'. have left' gaps in' the forest· : 
Gus fJotLi.' , 
off for health :in_d safety re.irons;. canopy; aHowing' significant-. 
an SIUC official said.•· . . < light to stream in. . _ . . . 
Roundup·_ is being ·used lo TheJighl has been allowhig-
eliminate exotic ·vine.,; such as exotic vines;:such as Japanese:-: · 
. ~lioo,e)'.~kle~dcrecp-; honeysuckle_· and·• creeping·.- -
. mg euonymous,_wh1ch,havi;. euonyrnous, t<> grow rapidly,.-
been·preventing ~ seedlings · Francis said.· ,: .. . . . . .. . . . .. 
from:,-growing, · an4· 'was:' ; '.'Thc.vines,c,overthe ground,. _ , . . , k .. . . ,'." 
approved· by' the' Jhomp_s(?n_ and OVCIJX)wci: oaJi ~ings_ as: :··.Gus sa~ Since when did a\ - .· 
• -~~~t°?nuruttee .they.try.wgrow, ;J:ie s_~1.d. ~ 'littlepoisori hurti311}'hody?~'' .••• 
_'· t!Jis spnng ~ an e,ff.ecuve mea-:- . James Fralisn, prof.C:5sor.'!_f ··· ,. ' , -' · · · · .. · 
By Jenni~ c:ainden 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
,-· .>i, ~outhern::min~}s .. schools 
, .. deserve. more fundmg than-the' 
.i•· level'ihey receh~ this year from : · 
' . ihe state General Assembly, 115th .. 
. di<;trlct Democratic candidate John 
. ~; Rendleman III said'. . .. . , . : 
' .. ·. Rendleman; a 1987 graduate of._ 
·.· .. tliit SIU. Scli0:ol of'Ll;,lw: said : . 
·Sunday. at_ smc·.Lesar: Law · 
Building the Illinois leitislaturc did, 
. not address tile state's funding dis-. 
parity in. primary and second_ary • 
education in its last session.· · ·: · 
· ':'One of• ~y first priorities_ ~ill · 
r .be:to get e_ducation_furidingsin 
line," he said;:,: 
State, funding accounts f~r 32 
pen;enl of school districts' budgets 
:iri llliriois,and therest,i:omcs from, · 
local': property taxes .. Public 
schools• funding pee student can 
; vaiy betweeii'S3,000 and s12,ooo · . 
in the aµrenl system., : . . :·:; ·: ; .. : . 
· '"The state !S not doing its share 
to Jtl3ke sure all children in Illinois =~=,~stzr~;edu~ 
, . State. R_ep_; Mik1:.:Bosti .R., _ 
Murphysboro; said the state should· 
. ,'begin using inco,mef tax to furid, 
l ·, 1:4ucalion. instcad•pf pr,<iperty· · · 
:· ... taxes. He said if income taxes are , 
:'. . . tised,.thc'money_wiH·be sent lo· 
:·_.\ Springfield: and reallocated to ; · 
·> school districts accooling to enro11-
,,, menL0;, ·: · :_>·_.··· ' .. •.,'.;·. 
"We ·want:. to . make sure 
Southern-Illinois gets:iis fair. 
· share,"hesailL,<-<: ·,); :'.< 
. . -Bost:said schools in the H5th 
· .. ,; ·district received SI :i. million more 
--:: this YC'lfthan 1:i.st. ' .. < • ,. . . 
\.',;• Sen; :Paur• Simon;:;D~III,. · 
. endorsed Rendleman: at,. the 
. Sunday press conference.:'.· . .: .. : : . 
,·:; Rendleman beat candidates Karl· · 
. :Maple and.EJsje Speck irithe_· ____________ _,,..,.._...,., ________ ....,_ ...... _______ ....,;_..,.. ___ ...... ...dll_:,';~M~•W~~C~i:nat)'- :; 
_ :pinch Penny 
, Put? .& G~rden 
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,MILLiONs"DISPLAqr>, 800 KILLED BY_FLOODJNG '.""""." . ; 
BEIJING -,- Torrenlial raiflS and flood,5 h.1\-'C driven millions of Chinese 
from their homes. ki~l~g more-than 800 p,coplc, cutting roods. rails and 
power lines, and llirc.-ilcning 10 breach cmtiankmcnts along the mighty 
. '.Yangiic Rivci. HwmcdsoftholN!lldsof Oii1x:se lrOOp.'iand factory work-
cis were dcplo}'Cd along thc:Yangttc_to plug holes intbe"cmbankmcnts 
, ~with~ of sand and rire: An official told lhc Reuter news scrvire 11131. one 
per.son" was stationed every, 10 f~ along ihe river: worldng to liu~ the 
: ... banks and;hold back the Hood.waters, The Wuhan Hood rontrol heads 
quartas said thc water levels of the Yangl7.c in the city were more than a 
fool. above the danger, IC\'.~, the highest in 65 ~ Farther south. relief 
, workers were ballling to evacuate people in nonhcm Gm-.ngxi arid Hwian -
provinces, when:°thc floods were said to be the worst in a ccnlllly. Relief 
WOik~ said th:it watas_ reached the fourth floors of buildings·in thedty 
· · _of R0t1~ui an~ the~ floors in the, big ind~ city of Li!Ullou. 
NINE CROATS DETAINED IN ATTACK ON AMERICAN..,..,:.· 
::,. SARAfEVO, Bosnia0Het7.cgovfua -=- 13osnian ariiboril.ics have .arrested 
, . 'rune Croat men itJ' connection _with t!te shooting of a U.S. gov~cnt 
, employee during a ciujaddng attempt. the first attack on a Western civil~ 
ian in S_~jcvo since the Dayton peace acconl coded fighting in Bosnia, 
, · U.N; police officials .sai<L The ofljcials said the. attack on the Ameµcan 
~ who was tia_vcl!Jlg in'a cir with her husband near ~Sarajevosu~ 
-• ~ofKisl:ljak.'<lifnot~tl>bepolilically"~vatcdbutasimplerob-
bcry aucmpl The pair were ambushed on the evening ofJuly 12aftcr they 
liatf dined in Kiselj~ officials sai~ Officials said tJic Croat gunmen 
•· ambtis:.icd ihe' ciir and attempted to stop i~ in an apparent effort to rob its 
cicctJp:m_ts .3.:11 steal ~ "'Chicle; The drivi:r ran lhrougb the Croats' block- . 
adc and dro-..-c off; It was then that an assailant opcnoo fire al the vcbide, 
hitting the WOID3!1 _"al Ica.5L twice in the hick: British soldiers sciving' wilh 
the NA10-led peace force in Bosnia escorted the woman to a French hos-
pital ~ ~~~ ~ -~ undcnycnl ~~Cl)''. 
CRASH •ADDS NEW FOCUS TO BOMB PLOT TRIAL_;_ 
NEW YORK+:-Toe poss1bj]jty that a bomb may havccauscd230 JnJPle 
- to pcnsh aboard 1W A Flight 800 ll$ brought new. focus to the trial of 
'. Ran¢ Abuicd,Yousef. ~o is charged.with plotting io blow up a dozen. 
, U.S. airliners in.19<J5 during a day of mass tcnur. In aspmcly attended• 
a·.· fodcral <XJUrtrocim in~ prosccuuxs have presented a chilling sec-
,:: narioorbow.Yooscfallcgcdly foiled airport security ovcrscas byJmSing 
,· _·. · lhrough chcdqx>ints with bomb materials. which lie then ~bled aboanl 
·. , aPmµppineairlinctonI>cc. n. 1994Souscfj_,; bclievcd~bavccxited the 
plane before th~ bomb, which he allegedly placed in a life vest beneath the 
· scat of aJap3I1CSC businessman, exploded. Prosecutors say it was a test run 
. for tile biggqplol C>n1y when a fire 1J!okc !)Ut in a Manila apartment wbcrc 
cxpl_osi\'C ingrediCl!ts were being mixed was Ille p~ thwarled; prosecutors 
oonicnd!": . . • , 
~_,...;..;.---~,.,,...,.,.;,...,......---;_ .. HOUSE TO CONSIDER.CIVIL SERVICE REFORM Bill-,,. 
: W ASHINGION :..::_: TilC civil scrvicerefcirin bill the House could launch 
1-----'---,----,-......,--~::-t' Thmllday litcrnlly~ somelhing good and b:Kl (but mostly gocxl) for every a 
body in govcmmcnii R:dcml.wodcas.who get along with Ilic boss V.'t!uld 
get more job sccurlty~ Al! would he able to boost thcit retirement inaime 
. and build nestcggs that could allow ~ to retire earlier than cxpcdCd 
1---'--------.,.,.-,.......-,-a · Tiffie is the problem, With Congress cager toadjouin, anything with polit-
. ical drag willbcdwnpcd.That'swhythebill the.GovcinmcntRcfom1and 
Oversight Commiltce sends Lhc full House;.,..: then the Senate-,-must be 
i:00 2:ro (a:35) 8:00 10:111 . lump free; The contro\'CfSial section, whi.ch would give feds more layoff · 
~;:.:::;;;;_....;;._~,-,:;~--:~I: protection based oo pcrf onnancc, may be dropped or modified: The idea is· 
to protcct the bcst-aml~righicst during layoffs. High p<;rfonno:s would 
: get more-~ forscniorilypmnoscs than undcrcmrentruics; Ii c:ouldalso. 
make loogcvity-(within~gradc) raises more meaningful Bosses would be 
encouraged to \\ithhold raises from poor pcrf ormcrs or C\'Cl1 the SO<alled 
.. ~being there". employ~ who do liltle more llian fill in time to qualµy for 
· , a 3 pcro:nt longevity i-aisc;. __ , · _ _ , • . ·_ : 
1111'!'"• -.~~~~~~~~~!!!!:!~ :·~fmDailyEgyptianwire~ccs._ 
, .. A~c;w:~cy-p~sk · 
If readers spoi. an error in a news :irticlc,. Lhcy can contact the Daily 
, Eg,p~ia~ Accuracy¥ at 53~3311, <:X,~°,n 233 or 228.:- . 
- Adultl1Sto;Sauor:a(60+}$8, 
a.Ddrm.$6,SIU Sbdcnts$5 
Box Office open 10::30:-1:JOM•F. / 
' . and I J/2 Uows prior lo curtain. 
•- vua/l\tastereard/Discover 
. ': Phone61~3001~ ·, 
I f ~• • • • • •, \ .. • 
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CoUples agree monogani}'·I§ Mtodb. effort 
By Melissa Jakubowski 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
. just booghta JX)Ck or ci~ out of . -coo'1ogy [rem \Vil~:~ fu. ~ 
them.'dlincfocchangc.Shegavemc. JI_ I'vedated __ so_ me'p;."',sy'• cho.· wo, men. I. •' 'Bhutwalafamilyislrxlianbutshc 
a cigarette and things jUSl took off . . · · was bcm in America. She said !n h:r 
fJU11 there." · ·. · .· . . · used to_ date.a girl w_ho use_ , d t9 family interracial dating is looked 
· · Wicsc said he was glad to get into · • · · · · • · · down upon. but she docs not agree.·. · 
Whether talking !IOOUt a'hctcro- a relatiooship bcc:ur.c he was bon:d constantly repeat movie lines. Dating; . "Yeah; J want IO !Joki on to Ind~111 
~cxual. s.1111C-scx, oc intcrracial am- with the d'lling sa:nc. . _ • • . k d I · ch values, but really rvc grow up here . 
pie, thc(XUallclsarc ;iwarcnL Three "fvedalcdsomcps)'Chowomcn," ·. JUSt sue e . twas too mu. . . allmyJifcandmarryingl.ndianisfoc-. 
SIUCcouplcss:iyhavingaloog-tcnn he said. "I used to d.1t;c·a girl who · .... ; ; · frivolous effort:.". , . eign tomc,"shcsaid. · 
caruninncnt. reganllcss of the indi- · used to ronst:mtly repeal movie lines. . DhutwaL1 met Steven Hill, a grnd-
vidual rroblcms they face, bcals d.1t- Dating. jUSl sucked. It was too much uatc student in psychology from 
ingaround. · · .. ofafrivoloo.cfforL" · · . Josh Wise, · Richmond, Va., at work during 
Josh Wicre, a senior in photogra- · Finding a person compatible .. _ · spring scmcstcr. She said they <bled· 
phy from Alton, and Becky Jonc.s, enough to stay in a loog-icrni rein- ' . senior, pltotograpliy from Alto1i for three mooths. broke up and gtt . 
senior in plant and soil biology from tiooship with took some time, rot the back together in May. . . 
Ottawa. met two and half years ago. t worth the wait, Jeff · Bhutwala said her family silualioo 
WJCSCs.1idheandJoncshavclivcd OU come _was . f: sexual rommunity as'it is in the hct- "But WC have been together for la cd a ainrmrl in their rclation-
Lucas,· a senior in busmcss rom ual "t .. L .. , , ths.'"--•' fthat ·t• net P Y m:,~- •-u• togcthcrthcin;tycar. Hcsaidaloog- LaGrange, said _· _ .. . croscx commuru y, ucas sa1u. ~moo ',!..,. __ spoo I s . ship, but she has IIC\'Cf felt unqm~ 
tam relationship in college takes a ~ said he has ~y d.1tcd at. . . "11x:l;c arc monog..~ people and like that at alL fortable on cam~ 
lotofcffortbcc:w..ccofoutsidehlfl!)" SIUC b · ot ti! he . · prmuscuous(XX"tltc.: .. · . l.uca'ls:.>idhecnjoysbcingIXU1of. "Yoo'dlhinklhcrewouldbemac 
cnccs. . .. . . . • ut It w~ n ~.. r~~• ~ . Lucas s.1id when he first came IO a long-tam reL1tionship bccau.c-,c of . of a problem with a --11 town, but -Justin Robey this pa.st mu, au~ · - C. · . , · ... _ • • • I ed. • , "'"'" 
· "You mcct other people at work man in pre-medicine from· SIU he was.Just stJl!lni; to~ u-:.11!~,cy mvo v · no one seems liothcrcd," she said._ 
and in your classes," hcsaid. "It takes Carbondale, thathcgotinvolvcdina that he W:1.$ gay. He said 1t took him Its ma: to have a pcrron to he , .. Bhutwala said she is glad she 
a lot of self-discipline not to stray oc •ous laliaNJp a while IO lr.md1 out into a scrioll'I · able to talk to and go out and do decided to stay with Hill even though . 
gctfmsttatcd. ~ud: said he ~ct Robey at a ~P- • ., . ; things,~hc.s.'lid. · . . . · . shcwillha\'etostaoouptohcrfam-. 
Wicsc'andJoocsmctwhilcJoncs Gays Lesbians Bisexuals and rmavay~iucdrxnon. he• . St1ym1pnarelauo?5!1ipcanmcan ily. · · · 
still li\'Cd in the doom. He said ooc Friends meeting~ they began d.1t- said. "People think th.it gays can't. · ovcrcommg th~ opmmns of )'.Our . "It's im;xmant 10 work foc some- .. 
nightbc~cdhafocacigarettcand • The ha been together for the h:!ve serious relatim'\hip;," he said. ' family and others, but the reLiuon- thing · you .want,"· she ·said. · 
shcfoctun:uclyh.'Klonc. · ~~ths. vc . · ,ncythink-.i-cjustslccparoundand' ship is worth the effort, Sefali · "O!hcrwisc,youmightregretsomc~ 
"She docs not smoke rot she had • "Daiing is the same in the homo- : have no n:al relationships. . Bhutwal:l, a gralu:uc student in psy- tiling later." 
P~trick T. c..sior- The {)Ji/y Cg)pli.lll 
Air time: Lisa Mcrrisete, a seniar in radio/ltlevision from Longview, shows Mie-Chu Chen, also 
a seniDr in radiD/teleuision from Taipei, Taiwan, hou, lo operate a mixing balrd during the_4 o'dock news-
cast in the WSIU studios located in the basement of lite Communications Building. 
Hornepag~s ben~fit_::~tl)c· 
departments~ .. ·or.ganiZationS 
By Chri$tie c; Harber 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
.. on services that will help students Panthcdcvan said. 
·• purchase items from using the on- Scott Bridges, part of the cam-
sruc and students move forw:inl 
with technology as a number of 
homcpagcs continue to pop l!p all 
over campus. 
Individual colleges, schools, 
departments and registered slUdcnt 
organizations can have a homepage 
on the Internet through the_SIUC' 
server for free. · 
Presently, there arc 329 informa-
tion providers (web pages) on the 
SIUC server. · . .· . . . . .. 
· The S111dcnt Center is one of the, 
facilities on campus to put up a 
homepage on the Internet this 
month. · 
. Anand Panthcdcvan, grad stu-' ·· 
dent in m.11'kcting from India said 
it was the fooncr marketing direc-' 
tor's idea IO create a h<_)mcpagc last 
· spring semester. . · . . 
"We wanted to do a homepage 
so· we· could stay modem," 
Panthcdcvan said •. "A student 
could have a computer and access 
our page IO fioo out what services 
we have IO offer.". . 
Panthcdcvan sitld be is working 
line system. · · .. ·· pus-wide information ·systems 
"We want IO develop a system (CWIS) team, said whoever is in 
where students can order books,' • charge of updating the individu.11 
people can schedule rooms or : 
schedule. catering _services," see HOMEPAGE,·page ~ 
Saluki Express may ruh 
duri.ng :inters·essi.on 
By Julie_ Bury · 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
manager, said he thinks the city · 
~uncirs July 30 decision will be 
to split the bu.'I service's cost with 
An answer whether or not the SIUC. . . • . . kThc city council tentatively 
. Saluk~ Express will run dnrmg agreed 10 divide the COSL'I with the 
SIUC s Aug. 2-13break should-. University, and we are waiting on· 
co~c ; Tucsda~, : and_ both specifics as far as a break plan," he 
Umvcmty ~-d city officials say said. '.1 think this shows a goo-J ✓ 
, tlicy are awruung ll_lc final plans. . working relationship between the 
Se~n Borman, SIU<;: M~ss council and the University." · 
:rrnr:-~11 Boan! m~ber, smd dead- That working relationship has 
mi; if. the_ Sa!uk• _Exprcs.~ buses . been going on ever si2._cc s1µc·s. 
, will run dun~g mtcrscss1on has May II-June 7 int=.sion, after 
t.~cn longc~ s~ncc the _Carboncfu!c Carbondale City Council agreed to 
City C?~nctl 1s_now mvolvcd m · . fund the Saluki Exprc..<.S bus scr-
thc d~~mn. . . . . vicc"s intersession experiment. 
~1~y coun~l 1s not mvolvcd 1~ Since the experiment was deemed 
dcc1s10n-makmg for the Saluk1 a success, SIUC has again asked 
Exprcs..'I for.[all, s~ng:. or summer . t11e city to contri~utc to intcrscs-
scmcstcrs, . he said. However, sion costs. 
they have expressed willingness to Councilman John Yow said he 
~ntinuc liclping out wit11 intc™:5- did not rove any problem with the 
s1on cosL~, smcc less students ~tll city contributing money towards 
be her~ and more communuy break service as tong as costs were· 
members may be riding." 
Jeff Doherty, Carbond11c city see SALUKI, page 6 
Chri.sti·a·n. athletes 
share, gi"ow in faith 
By Annette Barr . 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
to being top dog, said Roger 
Lipe, soulhcm Illinois director of 
F.C.A. . 
Since he first became involved "They may have been out~ 
· · II h" r Chri · standing athletes in high school, . 
m the Fe ows ip o . suan but they may not be getting a lo_ I 
. Athletes two )'Cars ago, Amino . 
Timberlake has experienced of playing time," Lipe said. 
growth noi only in his attitude, F.C.A. meets every Sunday 
towards basketball, but in his · night at 8 p.m. in the Student 
character a~ well. _ . Center to discuss problems ath-
Timbcrlakc, a 1996 SIUC . lctcs face, talk about scriptures 
graduate in advance technical from the Bible and Jr.lY together, 
studies from Chicago and formcc · Lipe saitl. 
·saluki b.askctbaU player, said "Thcrcarcanumbcroftliings 
through his experiences in the atl1lctcs deal with th.it arc more 
Fe A istcrcd udc pccul1vtothcmthanregularrol-; • .n., a reg st nt orga- 1-c students," Lipe s.1id. "Many 
niz.ation, he has foWld other alb- ~., 
Jct cs going t~rough. similar. or there students are away _from 
situa!,ions he has had problems home and arc under pressure, 
with. • _ _ boll! f oc li!"c and. perf ?"M"cc." 
· "It's good IO have that fellow- : . • Lipe said meetings m the past 
ship," Timberlake said. "It's · have focused on alcohol and 
good to know you're not the_ , drug abust:, depression, 1'1:1:or~ 
only one going through prob- m.'Ulcc anJUc~y and compcu~on. 
terns." Also, dunng past mcctmgs 
; When st.,r athletes lcayc their .. members have wrillcn down 
high schools and mo,·c on to a tl1cir names .and a problem they · 
univc~ity;thcy arc competing ··• • . • . · , ~ · . 
with/Jt!icr athletes who arc used . see ATHLETES, page 
Thhmpson · Woods spraying 
should wait-until ch_ildren, 
students -are off campu~ 
THE SPRAYING OF THOMPSON WOODS 
should be halted because it is placing those who .:re on 
campus in danger from the herbicide. The spraying takes " 
place this week while the campus is busy with people fin-
ishing their summer semester work or area children attend-· 
ing camps. The herbicide is dangerous for those who come 
into contact with it The University should spray two weeks 
from now when the seme.~ter. is over when most have left 
the campus for the break. 
According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the 
herbicide Roundup that is being used on Thompson Woods 
has an active ingredient which is the third most common 
cause of pesticide illness for humans. Some of the effects 
of being exposed to Roundup are: eye and skin irritation, 
headaches, nausea_ and heart ~alpitation~. 
EACH SUMMER, SIUC IS HOST TO HUNDREDS 
of area children who come to the campus to participate in 
various camps offered. While none of the camps place the 
children directly in the woods, the children frequently eat 
lunch outside of the Student Center near the woods and 
use the pathways in the woodsJo cross campus. This week 
and next there are still camps with children on campus. 
However, by August the camps will -have ended and the 
children will have gone home. 
There is little notice that the spraying that is occurring is 
harmful. No real effort is made to keep people out of the 
area being sprayed. The only barricades that are ~t up to 
notify people to steer clear of the area being sprayed are 
small signs that are virtually non-existent People who are 
not aware that the spraying is going on are not noticing 
the small warning signs and are walking through the area 
exposed to the harmful· chemical. SIUC officials should 
not allow the work to continue as long as it places people 
in danger. - · 
THE WORK NEEDS TO BE DONE ON THE WOODS, 
but not when the campus is busy with people who may be 
expost>d to the herbicide. In 1994 Thompson Woods 
Committee Plan assessed the woods and said it would cost 
$50,000 to remove· dead trees, plant new trees and spray 
herbicide. An area resident, tired of waiting for SIUC to 
act, generously offered to spray the woods for free with 
the herbicide that was donated to SIUC saving the 
University $4,000. 
. Wednesday, July 24, 1996 ½ : 
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JOE.KLEINS PRIMARY COLORS 
Com,mentary 
Why I -won-!t v~te~for Cl.in.ton 
• • ,' t ,.$ 
By David Bower 
Los Angeles Times 
· Over the past lhrec years, I have become increasing-
ly distressed by President Clinton's environmental 
ream!. While I would CCl1ainly expect no bcttcr from 
. Bob Dole, I think it is time to examine where we arc 
· going as_a movement and as a civiliz.aliQn. · 
My pcr.;onal assessment has led me 10 support Ralph 
-Nader's presidential campaign. Briefly, Jet me recount 
the reasons for my disaffection with the prcsidcnL . 
His administration is responsible for: · 
a The pa.<;sage of the ."salvage logging .. rider that is 
causing the destruction or ancient public forests and 
critical watcr5hcds. 
Aorida. which is -po~ing the Everglades :md divat-
ing large amounts of watcr_nccdcd by.wildlife. 
· · II Opcnirig wildlife refuges to hunting and fishing by 
Jm:Sidcntial ~- . . 
II Weakening 11:e Safe Drinking Water Act by 
allowing increased levels or lead and arsenic in drink-
ing water supplies. 
· • Reversing the ban ort the producti~n and importa~ : 
lion or PCBs (polychlorinaled biphcnyls), which may 
cause more than 40,000 fatalities in the Great L,kes 
region alone. · · · · 
11 lncrca\ing our dependence on Middle East oil by 
- breaking the promise to not allow the export of Alaskan 
• The signing of the Panama Declaration, which oil. · 
undcnnincs protection for m.'Uire m:unma1s includiag 
dolphins and whales. Prcsilknt Clinton has done more to harm the envi.: 
ronmcnt and to weaken environmental regulations in 
II The continued use or methyl bromide, a highly lhrec years than presidents Bush and Reagan did in 12 
toxic ()C.\ticidc known to destroy the Earth's mone years. 
layer. After an interim of reading lips. we have seen the 
regimes of environmental destruction move from the 
ii The weakening, if not the gutting, of the Great Communicator to the Great Capitulator. Even 
Endangered Species Act through administrative · so, Ointon has tried to "grccnwash' his record, claim-
changes in its rules and regulatiOIL~. · ing to be on the side of the cnvironmcnL 
SIUC has waited some time to work on this problem. In 
1984, the woods were sprayed for the same reason: exotic. • 
plants killing native plants and trees. The spraying was 
successful, but only applied once. Instead of maintenance 
to the woods to stymie the growth of tl,e plants, they wait.:. 
ed and now the woods again need a large application of the 
herbicide. The spraying will help save the woods; in which 
trees are dying. The trees that are dying occasionally fall on· 
the paths, endangering those who walk on them. The spray-
ing will help save the trees but can also harm those who 
II The passage of the Nonh American Free Trade 
Agreement and General. Agreement on Tariffs and 
. TracJc; international trade agrccmcnts that rcprcscnt the 
biggest sellout .or American w_orkcrs in U.S. history 
and effectively remove environmental protections 
passed by Congress because any legislation deemed fu 
"restrain free trade .. can be dccL'ltCd illegal by intcma-
tional tribunals dominated by large-scale corporate 
Having fought for the environment for more than 50 _ 
years. I sec planet Earth not only as our father and· 
mother but also as our child, demanding our care and 
nurture. Neither or the major parties comprehends the 
seriousness of this responsibility. _ · .. 
In response, I am supporting a rc:il alternative in 
1996. I have known Ralph Nader for nearly 30 years, 
and in trot time, be has never let me or the environment 
down: He is properly described as an idealistic if mod-· 
est Spartan. -
enjoy them. · 
THE SPRAYING NEEDS TO STOP IMMEDIATELY 
to remove threat of hann to those who are on campus. 
SIUC has waited more thari 10 years to work on the prob-
lem. they should wait an additional two weeks to spray. 
Then students and area children at camps are off the.cam-
pus and away from exposur~ to the herbicide. The effects 
. of exposure to the herbicide are serious and spraying while 
there is activity on campus is still pl:icing everyone in 
harms way. SIUC should be responsible enough to halt the 
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Nader understands that until we rein in the far-flung 
II The lowering or grazing fees on public land, cmpircsofmultinationalcorporntionsandsubjcctthcm 
despite promises by candidate Clinton to raise those to international sustainable en\ironmcntal standards, 
fees. As a result. Clinton is subsidi7jng the cattle indus- the planet will continue to suffer. · 
try while overtaxing people and land. · . -
. David Don-tr is a longstanding ~m·ironmenJal acti{ist 
II Continuing lo subsidize the sugar industry in and Sitrra Club memhtr. 
----Quotable Quotes 
"No, ~ther than the bomb I'm about to put on the plane." 
-A 52 year-oldman bound for Texas out of O'Hare, LpOn being asked 17/ an rurport ticket agent if re 
Wc3S taking arr,1hing on board that had been given him_ 17/ a stranger. He was prorrµl;t taken into cusody. _ 
·_N_E_w __ s_· _, --'.'""."~--------.---..... ~~~---~~-.;;D.;;m~·1y~E~gyp~t1~·a,~1 ~-,;_;, _______ _;W;,:;e~d!!n:e,:sd;!:a~y.;:,_, J~u!!;IY~-~2;,:4:.,,· 1!,;9:,;9!6..J.·@ 
,·~~ · -~~in·i~<bl·as w~~- i,·c~i~Lifulg ~Up~· ~~s~~~fi~ld:~~~~s > " 
FOIA.: 
. ~ntinued from pagc· 1 .. 
Tribune. The· ruling is being 
. appealed by the _Illinois Boanl or 
Higher Education and the University 
oflllinois. .. . . . . • , : · 
. Craven said since the rourt ruled 
the waivers are awards :ind not cov-
ered by the Buckley Amendment. 
SIUC was not in violatloo of the fed-
eral law and will not IO$e federal 
. funding. . ... 
Shari Rhode, University legal 
counsel's chief attorney, said SIUC 
was not going to lose any federal 
funding because of the disclosure. 
Woods 
, co11tinued from page 1 
, the Buckley Amendment) happens nothing wm,c than cmbarra.s.tjng the ·. · 
. and it's not part ofan oogoing insti- Gcn:rnl Asrembly,"Cravcn said. 1 
tutiooal policy, courts have ruled it's Gretchen Pbcl!li Sutton. an SIUC I 
~ta :violati~ or _rcdcral law,~ she : senior from. Ekbrado._ recently paid .·.; 
said . . .. ' . . ' i the Uruvcrs1ty for two ycars'.;tuition . 
Craven called the mvestigation '· after the AP reported she received a ·, 
~·'. :ind said it was dare ; legislative tuition waiver. The waivs 
to id.:ntify a.Kl ~ish the Univcmty : · cr·was not sponson:d by her falhcr, 
.cm~lo~cc responsible r~ ~ inf~- , state. Rep.· David, f'helps, · D-
ma110n s release. · • , , Eldorado. : , l ... · .• · ·. • . . 
l!e said the University's investi• Gov.•Jim Edgar h.'l'l·a· bill on l1is 
gauon could have been cond0<;tcd ·desk. passed by·· the: General 
because of Galcral Assembly mcrn- Assembly in May, requiring lhc dis- , 
bcrs' embarrassment. TI1e records cl<Nlf'C of 11.'Ullcs of future·lcgisL1tive 
showed tuition waivers given to tuitioo-waivcrrccipicnt,;. He h.'L'i s.'lid 
some lcgislattts' families and polit- · he suppcxts lhc hill. His llcallinc for 
ical fric~d.~ ~e or ~m outside.. signing the bill wa.,; not known at 
. sponsonng _lcg1slators. home dis-, ~ time. · 
-tricts. -·,: 
whi~h was·uscd 10 year..ago on mostootrimoncau.,;eof)'CSticideill-
Thompson · Woods when the ncss in L'lll<lscape workers. . 
Uni~crs)ty first n:aJil.cd th~ were The symptoms'cxpcricnccd by· 
, cxouc VUlCS growmg. . . .·· . . wtncrs cxpa;cd to Roundup incluc.1-
. · · "Howcanctheydonoth.1vcri:al- • edcycandskinirritalion.hcad'IChcs, 
forcsuy,said thc.hctbicide trcatma.t ly nice woods if they did this 10. ·nausea and hem palpi1ations, Cox 
will hopefully take care of lhc hon- years ago and have to do itagain", s.'lkL ... . . ,·· 
eysudlc. and a controlled bum in he a.,;k.,; · : . · • . · . Jason Fl'CIT/cl, L111<lscape foreman 
thewoodsthisfallshouldgctwhalis ~~lincCox,edit~ofJoumal<_>f ·for Hillside Nursery, 1900 W. 
left. · • , . Pcs_tiCI~ Ref~, Cites Roundup s · Sycamore St.. awlic<l about 45 gal-
He said the trcalmCllts shoold also ac~1ve m,gred1ent, glyphosatc.' as Ions or a mixture or Roundup and 
rid the woods of sugar maple trees, lx:mg toxic to c.arthwams, fish, and . water to tlJC vines. He said the her- · 
. ~~~ arc a serious_ competitor of a number of beneficial insects bicide i,; like a growth honnonc that 
.,......... including rma-;itic wa.,;ps. L-n:wings, • causes lhc planl,; io grow too fast :uxl 
The University would like to keep ladybugs_ruxl p-cdatay mites. . . . then die.· · ·' ·· · · · ' , . . .· . 
the woods as an oak forest for at Cox cites a rcscarth study lrJ M.I. • "I sec Thompsm Woods a.,; need-
least a few hundred more years, Yousef and colleagues al the· ing a dcnnite facc-lirt'sincc il is ' 
Fralish said. · · University of Alexandria in Egypt being l.iken over front non~native 
A questionnaire pa.,;.,;c<l out two . and the University of Tromso in species," Frc111.cl said. · · 
years ago to 1,200 SIUC students Norwar, ~hich ~ound that sperm "\Veareclcaninguptorcstorothc 
and faculty members found that ixooucuon m rabbit'i wa.,; cut 50 )'Cf· woods how it used lo be, or how it 
mos! people wanted to sec the cent when they were exposed !o should be." 
.woods kept as a native, upL'111d for-. glyphosatc. · Fren1.cl said they have placed · 
est · . In a snxly rondue!Cd by Mon,;anto ' plastic garbage bag.,; over oak and 
A native, upland forest means (Roundup's manufacturer), lettuce, • hickory trees to protect them from 
keeping the fm:st how il would be if carrot,; and barley were planted in the hclbicide. • 
il were lcftalooc,accmling to Philip_ soil where Roundup had been ll.-.ct)a, The spray dries up in about.ten 
Robertson, pL'111l biology professor year earlier, and Roundup was minutcs,anddocsnotc1u.<.eharmto 
and the head of Thompson Woods detected in them when they were non-plant lifo foon,;, Frcnicl s.'lid. 
Management Commiucc. · harv~cd, Cox reported. · , ,. He said passers-by have not hccn 
Mark Donham, or tbe Regional Cox cites tll.11 in California, wbcrc paying much attcnti1Jn to lhc signs 
Association or. Concerned · pesticide-related illness must be that were put up to wain people 
Environmcnta!L~saidanatural foc- reported, Ro~up'sactive ingn:di-, about the spraying. 
est is produced by letting nature take · · cnt wa,; lhc third most commonly. The habicide treatment sboukl he 
its rour.;c over m.'llly years. reported ~ of pesticide illness done today, aa:onling to tlie L'l!ld-
Hc questions the use of Roundup,_ an.oo~ ~cullural wcrkcrs. and the · scape acw from Hillside Nursery. 
·TWA 
contin11L'tl from page 1 
NewMycr. 
One class, '"human factors for 
aviation," will be taught for tbe 
nrst time this fall and will deal 
with problems in the cockpit. 
~Aviation safety management,'" 




SAILING CLUB "Sait-luki Cup" 
pre-regalia infomutional meeting. 
July 24, 7 p.rit., Kaskaskia Room. 
S1udcnt Center. Fn.-c, open lo.public. 




lhrcc new pL1ys by SIUC students 
in rotating repcnory July 22-24 and 
July 29-31, 8 p.m. Laboratory 
Thcalcr, Communicalio!l<; Building 
$4 per show. For infonnation con-
tact the Box Office at453-3001. 
MORRIS LIBRARY scmin:1r series, 
July 24, 2-2:30 ·p.m., e-mail 
using Eudora (IBM), room 
103D, Morris Library. To register 
call 453-2818; e•mail · to: 
ugl@lih.siu.edu or stop by the 
Un<lcrgr:iduatc Lilr.uy Information 
;'Desk.,. .· : · 
Meetings 
SOPHISTS ROUND TABLE _An 
airplane accidents to sec how 
pilot,; dealt with the situations. he 
said. . 
Jose Ruiz. assistant profc.,;sor of 
aviation management and night 
and teacher of the safety cla.,;s, said 
U1e class is recommended because 
il tcachc.,; students valuable skills 
and major airlines tend to U1ink it 
is critical. . 
"In the cla,;s we look al case 
studies nnd course facton. on pre-
vious accidents and incidents,". 
open discu~sion on the media and 
politics, July 24~ 5 p.m., 
Sangamon Room, Sludent Center . 




Fellowship Bible .study; worship 
and prayer, July 26, 6:30 p.m., 
Ohio Room, Student. Center. For 
infonnation, contact Tricia al 529~ 
0639 .• 
GRADUATE AND.professional 
. student council m..:cting, July 
24, T p.m., Mississippi Room, 
Student Center. For information 
contact Mark al 536-7721. 
Ruiz said. "We lock at how wcath- · 
er ronditions affected an accident" 
SIUC's.future pilots need to be 
aware or the factors that affect 
their colleagues and future peers. 
be said. . . ' 
Ruiz s.'Jid 80 percent or ~rline 
accident,; arc pilot errors. . 
New Myer s.1id Flight 800 wa.c; a 
dilTcrcnt situation. 
"Those pilots could not have 
doneanytlling,'' be said. '"They 
were ju.c;t innocent victims." · 
Events 
. "SAIL~WKI cur~ regalia. July 
28, 1 p.m., Cra6 Orchard Lake, S5 
entri: fee. Open to public.To reg• 
ister and for more information 
contact Kev ill at 684-3658 or. 
Austin/Kathie at 457-8513. · 
i 
MUSIC IN THE GARDEN hra.~s 
quartet, Museum Sculpture 
Garden. July 25, 12 noon- l pJ11~ 
west side of Museum, north end or 
Fancr Hall. For information con-
t.1ct Lori at 453-5388. 
FARCIC:Ai.. COM.EDY.-"Just 
Friends" by:Brenda Major; July 
25, 7 :30 p:m., Student Center 
Audi1onum.' SJ. For inforniation 
contact Brenda at 5364405. 
.. Classes . ;CALENDAR roud ~ Thidudll;;j 
, for C:...ltnJ.trl~• hlO.un.two~l>-j 
MORRI~ LIBRARY seminar series, !l~:!1::.,~i1;;:J~:~":,::hn~:l 
July 25, advanced Web publish- . f!:!~~~~~~!~;'~c~;,~~~~~l 
ing (HTML), 1-3 p.m;, _room , tn1mundphoneoflht~rt0n11Utoml1-j 
103D, Morris Library. To register · -uni; lhe llt'm. Form• foralendolr 11erru11 
call 453-2818; e-mail to i~~l~~~~d'~--~~r!~l 
ugl@lib.siu.edu or stop by l11e I II d I h o n E 1 ' 
Un<lcrg:aluatc Lilxnry Information '. N~!'-~.,,; c~!.!;...:u~on:YJ'Juj~.l -; 
Desk. [ Ins, Room 1217. No ralend.u Info~ I: 
~--~ ~~~-~~~&::!!(\~J 
-~ 
, ::/,ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All 12 pl Pepsi, o;: Pepper,' 7~Up Prodl'Cfs-----~. 
~- All 2 6ter Pepsi, Dr. Pepper~ 7-Up Prowds------
qx>ire Top Sirfoin · 
Prairie FanmCi!JUs _Royale-------
; !iome M1de Brats & I~ Sat&lge Now Avai"lable 
i .. ·- .'FffE · .. ' .. 
: , ~- . ~~CE . ·. : 
. ·Bf.ue Plate Sped.al&· 





•· continued frmn page 3 
Web 
continued from page 3 
. A prototype for the homepage is 
already up, but Cllll10l be accessed 
without its proper ruldrcss. Morgan 
Saluki 
continued from page 3 
said !he page will help benefit bt>lh 
lhc city and its citiz.cns. . . . 
~It will allow any citizens con-
cerned about govemmenl, recre-
ation, or economy a chance to link 
imo the site." he said. · . 
The sile also includes infoonatiori 
regarding population, jobs, and 
community goals. 
summer. All cornmuler bus mulCS 
will now SltJP al lhe Student Hcallh 
Service and lhcrc will re mere stops . 
al lhc major residential complexes 
of Evergreen Terrace, Southern 
shared wilh SIUC. Hills, University Parle and Brush 
"'Ibe st!ldics done over last inlet- Towers. · 
scssioo showed thal lhe majority of "We are planning to keep the 
the riders were studcnlS. so I think same· routes as this summer, but 
it's good the University is willing . they will be offered at cliffcrcnrand 
to contribute at least part of what more frequent times, since fall and 
the buses will coSl," he said. spring semesters arc much busier," 
Borman said there have been be said. 
changes made 10 the fall Saluki Tue Carbondalc·city Council.is 
Express schedule. He said the scheduled to meet and vote on 
changes include the Eurma C. funding lhc intersession bus service 
Hayes loop, which is an additional July 30 at 7 r.m. in the City Council 
route that was implemenled this Chambers. · · · 
· ..... &UNc§1ET 
CONCERT(~).· 
No Underage Drinking, 
No' Pets, No Kegs 
No Glass Battlos 
Wednesday, July 24, 1996 
, very o y Nee a Litt e 
.. · .. · . -·For A Limited Time Only!!!> . r---~-~----------------~-,-
'·. Hot-Wmgs.&. · : . HotWmgs~ · ·· 1 
I Honey BBQ .Wings I HoneyBBQ Wmgs I 
: , •. _6 ~c.· . J 20 pc. · : 
I ·s1· 9· 9·" .. I.. $5·99 . ·, I . · · · ·' . I : . ·. . · . . • . • . . .. , I . . .·. . • . . . . ..1 L-------------~----------J 
Carbonrlalc, ~ & Murpb~boro locations only ~ @ -~ 
~esoulhern.rJhlo&~,/ Don't Miss The Southern Illi1ioisan 
. ~· Family SCries 3.t Shryock Auditoriiim 
«~. · Order your season tickels today and receive the same seats 
. ,;5\l.rYockAudJrol'illll] :,ror all 4 sho~vs, an ave_rage of $8.75 per show, a savings of 40%! 
. INDIVIDUAL SHOW PRICF.S VARY • FOR DETAILS CALL 618/453-ARTS (2787) 
·. Box OmcE HOURS: MmmAY TIIROUGII FRIDAY - 9:00A~I TO 4:00P:'tl . 
~ CHICAGO Y0UTHSYMPH0NY ORCffi.:STRA 
~UNDAY, NOVEMDf:R 1_0 • 3:~0PM 
This impressive stude~t e~scmblc • s talent goes way beyond their years. TI>dr energy and 
crisp technical ability has a rich and luminous sound which brings out the true beauty of 
light classical m_usic: · • , ' · · · · · · , 
IMAGO·, 
SATURDAY, FEDRl1\RY 1 • 3:00PM 
Enter the world of the fantastic :IS human-sized. insects pcrfonn impossible acrobatic 
feats! Or watch tis a sphere transfonns from eggplant. to boulder, to circus pcrfonner.· 
This is 3 spellbinding even~ for an ages. . . . , . . . . . , . . 
THE WIZARD OF Oz . 
: · SATURDAY, APRIL 19_ • 3:00PM 
Follow the yello~ brick road! ~rothy an'dToto follow the ~d to mh-cnture 
and meet the 'Jin Woodsm:lll, Scarecrow. and the Cowanlly Lion on their way · 
to sec the wonderful Wizard of Oz. 
----'------'-~--------,------- Phone: ______ _ 
. . . . . . , . . . : . City: . . :: :itate: __ -. _-. Zip:·_· _ _:_ 
Number of Tickets __ .__ .·@> S35 per Ticket = Total J>ayment Enclosed S ___ .__ ._ 
Please Ch«k 11,klhod or r:iymeiu: . . . . . . . • . . . 
~..;.,.,.;.._ ·-· -, Ched/Moni:y (?nler _ .. _ MastcrC~ ·-· -. Vis:i ,-· -. Disco\·cr. ~Am,erican Express 
~ . .. . > .. Can! Number:---,,- •c...._· __ ~ --'-- - ____ fapiration Date:_·_· ___ . . 
Sign:iture: ___________ f · . · ·s17!_1~ 
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amtinued from page 3 said. "We focus oit God and what .Tunbcrlake said. _.· ' . . . ' me," Lipe said. "It infuses evcryonc . . STAR r THE 1, . 
he does in our lives." . , : Lipe said members or F.C.A. with the cournge to go on.", · . . • 
Lipe said F.C.A. is decidedly ,comctothemcctingstoc:xploreand Lipe said during the past two •·SUMMER 
arcfacingonslipsoCpapcr,droppcd : non_ -denominational with pcopl_e_'cxM""arclationshipwithChrisL · __ . years he has enjoyed watching l 
them in a "~ft and then pulled out -""'"' Q~,-RIGHT ·· 'i ""o from a broad sin1rum of religious_'. _1 ... A relationship with Christ fuels _ .'. .Tunbcrlakc grow a,; a person. . , . . . 
J
~1o1~ ~~it~onH:flahan,J. usti~ backgrounds, but focuses on Jesus~ . life as a whole." Lipe said •. · .. :· ... •• ._, ·• ·. : '"The p:iy-orr for me is to watch 
Christ. . . . · · · : , · · Members also h.ive the chance to < pcoplc's lives trnnsfonn." Lipe i:tid. 
from San Diego, Calif., and SIUC A_l the F.C.A; meetings, usually· discuss hardships they h.ivc facaJ in Timberlake said F.C;A.· has 
. f~~~~~~aid the members 10 to 20 people attend. Most mem- .. their lives and how a relationship helped him lead a more positive life. · 
hers arc University athlete.<:, but the· .. with Christ helped them through. · "It opened up my mind and heart 
:~ probprayl: ~t= :'1 swsp· club is open to anyone interested in · tough times, Lipe said. .. ·: · · - a lot," Timberlake said. "I love 
ofp:ipcr for the next week. . . · athletics. · · · ~When someone unzips their 'Jesus; and I know Jesus lovcs·me.~ • 
... Two Olympi(: v~tel'ariS talk abcn.lf-diS~rimincltiOll .· 
• ' . : i, ' · ' ',; • •• • • ,. ··"' ·( ' _,. ,·.. • .... 
Los Angel~ Times_ · . be dropped from the 400-meter :- tha1 the Germans had some po~- told his story at a scmir.ar last week 
. relay team th.it day. · ·. . ; ful sprinlCrs in hiding. This argti- that served as a prelude to a special 
WASHINGTON-Sixty years 
ago, during AdolfHjtlcr's showcase 
Olympics in Berlin, the coaches 
assembled the U.S. track tc:Jm and 
announced th.it two alh!elCS would 
A· preposterous reason was_ ment_ sounded lame and ·phony, · exhibition at the U.S. Holocaust· 
offered. The American team .was ,however, Jor the two runners Memorial Museum on the 1936 
the heavy favorite. but the cooches dropped v,crc the only Jews on the Olympics. The exhibition opened 
said_ it had to be strengthened even · U.S. track team: Marty Glickman:·· Friday, coinciding willi the opening 
moi:c bccnu~ the": were i:umors . and Sam Stoller. Glic~nan~ now 78, ·: in A~ta of the 1996 Olympics. • 
lt• n}~ii-.-m~;I 8.tHONDAACCORO, 107.iw<ml, 2· -.Yen, mo"""°"'81; lumi;_,,e, :,,~ cir ~ 5 spcl, air, runs wdl, 
$1295 obo, 325-7421. tranics, a.:if.uters. etc. l,y FSI, IRS, 
CARSJOR$1001Trudu boa -4 12 x 60, 2 bdnn, I rnilo from 
. campus, Town and Count,y Trailer 
Parlr, $3,000 obo; 5.49.3704;· . , 
~~~il~HJi,..~ANO WITH I[, _ ........ M._i_sc"'e""11""an"'e'""o"'"u ... s....... 
529•1617. · , " ' . -I ENDROUS OP NEW.SPRINT I 
~~~wsi. 
• orcoll536·33II. 
VATI ENTERPRISES, beads lo buy. 
Mole your own jewelry. Indian si'lver 
nedJoces on scle. S.49·9214. 
WASHER & DRYER. excellent ccncli· 
~~~J:'.r5.4~i4f~LOR 
I) Auto · fl 
95 MAIDA 626, V-6, mib, 
~rt.roo"'li~."s'ru.~lto"t.ml'. 
93 TOYOTA CELICA GT, 5 spd, 
.. .mmc,1, a/c, ps/pw, uc ccncl, mU\I 
sell, 39,>001 mi, SI 1,000, 457·4531. 
92 HONDA CIVIC VX. hctd,bcck. 5 
spcl, 26.iw< ml, a/c, Olfl/lrn ems, new 
tires, exc cand, VffY economic, $8,700, 
mus! sell AS», S.49-0718. 
92 NISSAN SENTIIA XE, auto, SS,>001 
ml, $.(,200, 942--4960. 




exc ccncl, $9900 cbc. 
CaD 61 e-9A2·4628. • 
90 GMC 5·15. 4,3 liter, auto, tilt, 
crvi~,. cassette w/ eq,.-:,t.zer, bedliner, 
cerocover, towing po<iage. air ihocb, 
sharp, U,700, 529-1329. 
89 FORD TAURUS WAGON, ell 
power, air, e.xc cond, 80,,-.xx mi, 
S-4900 obo, 457·8937. · · 
89 GEO METRO LSI, 2 dr. 
a..1Drnolic, n.-nsgrect, cm/Im, Sl,695. 
527-1701. .. 
£i' TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO; 9"')', 5 
:i~=: 5~~~~• CXC 
~e~~~~~i!':,· f.,~ 
obo, 687-1309. · : 
'. 87 FORD ESCORT GT, $2300 obc, 1-' 
· ~~)~Z,6me. 
.87 HONDA OVIC, 91,.z,uc mi, •.cc 
'cand. $2900 obo. New o/c. folding 
~t.S.49-6429. ,. 
, 37 MAIDA RX·7, 2 cir, 5 spcl, air, Olfl/. 
fm aJSS, ~ brakes, 92,lCOC mi, UC 
runnjng cand, $2795 529-2763 
87 SIJBARU XT /Ill. COUPE, 5 speed, 
;. 70.x,ur: mi, om/h can~ -new tires, 
. $975 obo, mD 68.A-2030, 
~~~ ~=u5 slitbe · · 
cite; paying $3500 obo, S.49~. 
85 SAAB900TUR80, IUfYDOf, a/ 
• c. 1,1.,d:, cl player, new tires, excellent 
condi~on. calf 529-2597. 
83 MAIDA G'.C Hatchbacl,. 82,>001 
mi, 5 spd, singb owner, reliable. 
SIOOOobo. 5.19•n689Yefling'-
~~:,~E~!,00~~ :c =: 
ss.ooo. 618-997-9676. 
83 VOi.VO 2-40 Dl, monucl, o/c, ~ 
~ .... gc,c,c! ccncl, $2350 obo, high 
miles. cm/Im ems, 529-.4306. 
82 BUICK REGAi., outc, V·8, 
eledric winchw, door loch, encl wire 
w!,,,e/s. S800 obo. eaa 684-A020. 
82 roRO GRANADA Gl. culo, .4dr,. 
o/ c. cm/fm/mu, r,/w, power 
~. i:,c,-rlocb, 99..,.,. mi, new 
mu!llei&brcles. Sook $1275,will sell 
for $775 obo, 687• 183!1. 
82 MAZDA 626, 5 speed, 4 cir, pw, 
sumool, o/c. Olfl/!mlmss, 
$900 obo: CaD 457·2145. 
80 llUICK SKYlARK, V6, o/c. power 
steering/brakes, 2 cir, Olfl/!m ems, runs 
;i,,ccl, s-ee ct Canvnunications lot, call 
ofter 5:30, 68.t-5204. 
75 OIEVY te/A, 4dr, runs good, 
32.x,ot actual ml, $500. 
CaD Jol,n S36·23A9 er S.49-7178. 
73 CHIVT 1/2 TOH 
t.s1S850 ... S650c,l:,o • 
74CHIVT1/2TON 
t,s1 S 1250, cuto,_$795 obo 
7 4 CHIVT Fl.AT BID 
ts1 $1250;cuto_.$995 obo 
76 GMC TON DU.lLLY 
ts1S2995,,_,m01:,..:..S2SOOobo 
78 CHIVTTON :nAT BID 
list $3995, cuto ... Slt'.50 c,l:,o 
79 CHEVY TCN DUMP TRK 
t,s1 $A.500, '1oist •• S3995 c,l:,o 
84 JOI.D DIISlL:1/4 
list$.4500 .•. S3995cbo. 
80 CAJ)ILLAC 4 DOOR 
t.s1 $995 ••. $595 obo '· 
80 HYUNC.U 21:/00R 
t,,,$199Lil250obo . 




2 miles Emtof CDale on IN{'( 13 
618-529•2612 
65 RID MUSTANG, 6 cylinclu,J 
spd, o/c. Olfl/fm/ems, exc o:ndition. 
rebuilt mc1or, 600 ml, 11""'9" lept, 
m,1' ..U. CaD 68A·4020. 
:s~!r~~·~~ 
SIOOOobo. Bolh run great. S.49·5002 •. 
MA AUTO SA1ES buys, trades & ..Os 
an. s.e us o1 605 N. m;,,.,;s "' ca!I 
S.49-1331. 
~~obo~9~~¼s 
o, 988·8639 cher 6 p.m. · . 
CASH FOR CARS $100 • $1000 
~~ Dl~~~naw. l_-90?-
Scll)'<Nfcarlo.tinlhe 
Doily Egyptian Classifieds 
5:JC5-3311 . 
IC ~i;:f ~::~; :-:ll 
STEVE THE CAR '.l)OCTOR Mobile 
mochanic.Hemal:eshousecalls. 
457-798.t, or Mcb.1e 525-8393. 
ACES, 2101 S. IDinois Ave, 
A/C ..,.,;co $19.95 + freon with eel, 
mobile n,pai11, S.49·3114. 
IC:1€~~~-fr :::ti 
ll2 YMIAHA 650 M»JM. excellent 
~~"."'451.ro'a!."k~-
80 Yl>Jl,.NlA 1100 XS, 25,>001 ml, 
shclt drive, lairing. new tiru, very 
nlicble, seoo. S.49·3696. 
Ir -: · ']0~~~: .. :: :::11 
FOR SALE: Bu!:tiZJ c!....:,•,~· 
Nico, newly 4 bclm, se 
,~ :::,fut b~ltt~ iitrt! 
Rec. $38,000, call 529-5881. 
CARTERVlllf. By owner. ea Eight M"t 
i'rairie Pel. 2100 i,q It bride, custom· 
~ ft ceili~gs. _lovely 2 acre 
lol- li"P,I, ln,,t tn,es. 3 bclnns, 
=':".t~~~~iti29~ 
985-2331. 
WH'f RfNl1 Pl/ROiASE THIS 
-0-mcintained, chcrming 2·unit 
ct306W.Oolc.U..in 1-t'llit,rent,: 
•the c41,er. $611,500. Cell Gayle DI . 
549·1868/457-7821. . : 
C'OAlE • 2ll~ old home, 7 acres,• 
Pde 8am & siaued pc,nd, 3 bdnn, ' 
2 bc!h, $169.000, call 5-49-0780. 
If C:. ~~!Imo~!{-]! 
12 ,i 60, S3700, FRIDGE & STOVE 
INCWOEO, CAU. 549-2A0 I. 
10x55,excellentlocation, -
$2200 cbo, mff 618-252·-4922 
cftet7pn. 
RINTTO OWN, C.doenifale 
MolalleHomos,N.Hwy51, 
C.11540•3000 
·. for ifetclb. 
~nearCaclar lol:e,'!'lidne;gh-
w/cl,Sl~~s't/~;_mc1c1~,& 
12 x 65, 2 SD!!M, mncxlelecl. w/cl, c/ 
c. MUST HU-MOVING, $5000 
12<60 2 BDRM. quiet ~. pols clc, 
frig & - ind, w/d liookup, 3 mi to 
SIU, $3900 obo; S.49-7295 eve. 
C'DAU 94, 16x60 2 bdnn, c/c, 
p heat, lg doclc & shed. Quiet end lot 
Wddwood 17. S.49-2702. .. _ .: 
tr :.:.::f~~:~-;ra:::JI 
Take aver p~•nt to DWII · · 
3 bc!nn mndo, 2 run baths, 711 wan 
SL lna,me $840. 309·385-2271. 
THIS & THAT SHOPPE, • . , 
816E.Mcin,Cclcle. We buy, 
sell, encl cons;g,,. 457·2698. 
BUY & SELL appliances, furniture, elec-
~~~ =l529~ -~ 
SPIDER WEB • SUY & SELL 
used furniture & antiques. • · 
Rl2, Old 51 1.4.588. 5-49-1782. · 
Dally Egyptian Clanlfieif 
536-3311 : .' t•' . ,, , . 
,~~:1.1 
obo, 618-833-7689_ 
• 1 WE CAN VIDEO TAP!: YOUR 
GRAO'JATIONI Video cameras, PA's. 1970 f1JU·SIZE TRAILfR In Scuthem II• 
0 
linoi1 MW, e,.: ccncl, ~ b .ell 
paid for )'O<#" used or obusecl vehido · ·~•cal: 618-253-8 1 (days) or 
in ruMing condition. 5.49-e I 80, · l 8·273-6792 (.-.ening). · . I )f 
~:~~Ccr~--
'i Music. -457-56,1 I « 457-0~80. -. 
M : : ~~~n]~ · .: : ~1
1 
__ ,1"_" tt...:.ln_cra_••l_n• __ d, _ 
• • 19" ZENITH COi.OR REMOTE 1V 
FAXIT! 
FAX ADS era s.A>ject b normal 





13" ORION CO.OR tv, $95, Orion 
VCR, $75, Sany duel muo.·"-w/ CD 
player, $90, 529·5780. .. · . '" 
$85, 25" 1V $125, VCR $75, 
Wonclow c/c $95, 457·7394. 
41ines.2cloys 
($1.50 mch add'/ lln~J 
. . . 





C'OAlf & MURPHYSWRO ·AREA, ..... a Aug. smell mnage, 4 lxlnn '1101. ... 
2 lxlnn apt, 3 bclnn house, no pols, 1 yr. 
lease, lst!fcst/cl.-~,CaD68.t·56A9. 
8') .. :: •:, '·'· 
GEORGETOW~HEMAIE NEEDED lo 
share nice 2 bedroom, ro, August, wiih 
1 tcmpo~ble. responsible female, 351 • 
O:za..t or 549· 1688 or~ by clfiee. 
1 MA1f TO SHARE 2 bdnn lroil«, ll 
mile from sru, $1.40/mo + ll u!il, 9 
monih leo.e begiming Aug 15, coD 
Scott C. at A.'57-8909. 
r: • ~; .~ 4 f • ~ • 1 , 
RINtAL UST OUT. Come by 
508 W. Oak 1o pidc up tst, nw lo 
front doct, in box. 529-3581., 
BRAND NEW APFJ, 51.t S WdJ, 2 
~=~-te"~~. : ' ' 
NICI, NIW AND CLIAN 
2 and 3 bdnn. 516 S. lyplar or 
605 and 609 W. College, lum, cor-
pet, ale. 529-3581 or 529·1820. 
CDAlE. 2 bdnn. opts_ (laWnhou.e 
atyle), only a hall 1,11, or ieu from 
SIU, jw across w; M.11 St nor1h ol 
Communications & Businels build· 
ings, c/a & heat, tenant pays u!il, 
- provide trmh. pickup & other 
servies, shown by appl only. call 
Shelton Rentols cl A.57·7352 or 
529·5771 Mon-Sot 9am-5pm, fell 
& Spring $450 or W.0/ mo.' · .. 
NICE 2 Bdrm, carpel, air, ,,,/d, d/w, 
$5.CO/ma, with gorc9e $575/ma, 
Phone351-0630&1eaiemeuage .• 
FURN 2 BDRM AFTS, dJ uh1s, =-~~'.1 ~-~' ~~~1.: ~ ~ I lARGEI\ORMAPT doMloCOll'f"IS, 
709W.Cheny,549-7106. • . furn,nopets,~ijj','."°ilAug.15, 420 s. GRAHAM, 2 bdrm, 
,:,•rr--=. . -~~ubl.oase · t .. ·1 2 OR 3 BDRM. ro, FoD, 1.09,W Pecon ~:~~l~~,'::.::,u:~.::;~ri .r~-
~ . 13, $1.00/mo, 2 bib from Hospital, 1•800-385°7834. · 
C'DALI I BDRM, fum, tro,h & 1 ,5_29_·_35_9_l _or_5_29_·l_S_20_ •• _._·__ AVM. WJ.l!:D, covntry selling, 5 mi 
wo1et incl Pets allowed. A¥Dil naw. NICE QUIET 1 & 2 BDRM, West 1own, from SlU, 1 bclnn, $1.00/mc, util, incl, 
$175/mc. 351-1642. Aug,yrleo.e,from$3201o$l.60,dep, 549-9883 or 985-3923. 
f:l !"' pets, idecl ro, grocl, lam.1y, or pro- 2 I\ORM BASEMENT AFT, $280, ird 
l~~rt~ents · . jJ 1,"'=uk>nol=· =• ::=:"=F=~=II=&=. ==· f:J'!...':"".tS/~lo9'f.-Sycomore. ·. : 
Ef PICIINCY APT $200/••· Summer 
furn, a/c, w/d, security lock, 51 l S 
logan, 549-3774. · 
IFflC APTS Fcll 96/?fl' 97, furn, 
near sru, well-fflC;,,tain«I, wote,/trmh, 
laundry, $200, A.57-l..t22. 
STVIIIO APT Fell 96/Spt 97, furn, 
a/c, woler/tra,h, near SIU, well 
'maintained, $210/r,o, "57·1..t22. . 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING 
:SBodroom , 
30.t S. Poplar __ ()Id RI. 13-Houle 
2Bodroom 
1001 W. Walnul.-.30.tS.Pcplor_ 
Efficiency · · '-
. · ,1001 W. Walnut , . 
\ LARGl 2 BDRM, 1 bile from 
,caaipu1, avail for Pall, 
529-1233. . .. 
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEi 
price reduced I new 2 bclmu, $225/ 
F'ffl!"', 2 bl1a from ccmpus, 516 S. 
Poplar, lum, a/c, 529·1820 or 
5~·3581. . . 
BEAUTIFULEFF 
: i~.d~,~~~~ori~"o'i~irl~ :_ 
. i1, !~.n.•i~- ~ ••. '. ,·:, ' 
:,·' ' clcs,y,quiel' 
~;.::';~ _:· 
·~•·new~11ove,a(c ,': :·. 
\,.;~.;i .;J:.... ~vt'~215i,;,;, · 
9cir12~.i..;. .. crd 
' •cell ro..ahcrterleasetenns• 
, ,',t. ,, ', 
: .. : . '. ~~~'tser 
Pure Hollywood, aeot l!tod Pitt lo =1~2:..\f9~~ ~t~"· 
LOCKING POR QUIIT ADULT 
LIVING? I bdrm, furn, $350; 
2 bclnn, unlum, $1.00; cenll'al heat & 
;:i,t:;=~r: rs~ 
GARDEN PARK APTS Spacious 2 
~rm~~~~=si::.:n: 
from ci,mpu1. Scpho,no,e ~,proved. 
Plecle coU 549-2835. ·j!<: ; ' 
2-3 BDRM APT, SOS AS. Rcwlings, 9· 
· 12 mo lease, ..... 1 a,10/96. portiolly 
lum, lawn core, tra,h lervice. Paul 
Bryant Rtnlols "57-566.t. 
NICE 3 BDRM. 30.t W Sya,more. furn, 
hardwood Roon, bcsemenl, $1.65/ mo; 
529·1B20 or 529-3581. LARGI 2 BDRM 'MJil FdJ 96, neat 
SIU, furn, a/c, dean, well-main!oined, 
$500/mo, .457·'-"22. 
Noarly new meblle homes 
. 905 & IOOOPan; 
smcRpetscllawecl 
BlllNTWOOD COMMONS 
C1£AN STUDIO FURN, dose lo SIU, a/. 250 s: lewis La,,,.; effioencies, 1 & 2 
c. laundry, rent $150/mo+dep, bclnns, prcl, lcund,y Facilities, cloM lo 
1 & 2 BDRM APTS, furn & unfurn, must 
,be nect & de<1n, ABSOLUTELY NO 
PETS, Ccl1 .457·7782. 
CAASONDALE NICE 1 !. 2 BDRM. 
unfurnished d,,,plox cpcr!menl 
at_ 606 E. Por\:, no peb, .. 
Ccll 893·A737 er 893·4033. 
TOP C'DALI LOCATION.S 
""'"' nice I and 2 bclnn furn cpb, 
11st of oddnuos in front yard fi~ S. Pop:ar, no pets, ccll 66"• 
COALE AAfA SPACIOUS 
1 and 2 bdnn· furn opts, bargain 
re,.,,, 2 mi w of Kroger west. no 
pet,, ccll 68"-.t IA.Sor 68H862. 
Schilling Property Mgmt 
529-2954 
549•0895 
tARGE 2 BEDROOM. quiel area 
near Carbondale dinic. $1.15 up. 
12 ma J.., .. _ 5.t9-6125, 549· 
8367. 
2 BEDROOM IJNFURNISHED, 1205 
W. Schwarlz, cta.e lo ccmpus, wcte</ 
lrcsh/ appl ind. 
Mer 6pm Ccl 5"9·5.420. 




997-08,43. moll, 1 ll mi lo SIU, .457·2"03. I 
N1CE 1 OR 2 BDRM. 406 W. Elm, 
hardwood Roon, furn, basement, close 
1o sru. 529·1820, 529-3581. 
M"BORO 1 BDRM AFT, unlum; NO-
Bllf HOME, caihedrcl ceit.ng, 3 bclnn, · 
2 ball,, P~ OK, 684-3956. · · 
2 BDRM & I BDRM, nice, remodeled, 
:w req~.~r.~-:: 
900 E Walnut, Cdolo. CcD .457·1.608 
or come by., · 
SOUTHDALE, 2 bdnn, w/d, off street 
perking, no pets, $1.75/mo, avcil Aug 
16th, 549-7180 or 529-2013. · · 
1 BDRM. WGE ROOMS, lrmh & wa-
tet ird, na pets, $295/mo, 549•7180 
er 529-2013. 
SPRINGFIELD, ocrou streot 
from Memorial Modlc11I 
Comp lox, 806 N, flnt. 
Amba1•odor Studio Apts. 
3 bib N of CcmJ'V', AJl ,,_ app!, car-
pel, & bcth. Available Fell 96. 
457-2212/351•1111. 
Ambauador Holl Dorm 
Fu.-niihed R00mt / 1 _Bllt N Campus, 
· U6ls Poid/ Saidlite TV 
Compui,,, Roam/ A""ilablo Now! 
CESI.Cantrcc!sAvailcblo 
. 457-2212. 
AO NO'Hl ROOMS FOR RENT in a · 
:r.=s~~~ng 
w/d, c/o, $185-$215 + u6ls, lot 
cppoinl!nenl cell 5.t 9·.t5711. 
FURNISH£D STUDIO on nice ,treet. 
$285 ind cl1 u6l, laundry, no pets. 
549-~. 
StudioApts 
2 bclnn,c/a, laund,yladity. 
STUDIO m, lum. 2 bl1a from SIU. lcll ~.;,ry no pets. $375/mo. Ccl1 
96&spring97,.t11 EHnter,ccl1529· ExeoAivoApts,217·5"6-2869. 
2 BDRMS, living ream, kil<hon, bclh, 
TV, lum, near campus. Fell/Spring 
$295, Summet $180, 529-4217. · 
1 BEDROOMS & •liic. - ~ trmh/ 
· Newly remodeled 
Sophomore approved 
avcilAug 1,doMloC0ff1'US, 
• $220/mo · . 
7376 or A.57·8798. 
•0r~~~-~.1osru. 
1. & 2 BDRM APTS, ALSO 2 BDRM 
VERYCUANSTUDIOAPT, HOUSE, w/d hookup., coble reocly, 
S29-2241 
SPACIOUS PURN STUDIO 
APTS with Iorgo living area, 
sepcraie ~khen and 1un ba!h. a1 c. 
laundry lacilities, free parking, 
=~=t::ncoVi~ 
quiet, ION!, do .. lo sru. $270, util ird, ·quid, no pets; "57·~98". · 
. nonllTIOler, no peb. 5.49..S760- GEORGnOWN 
M'BCRO, 2 BDRM. unfurn, c/c. na 
peb, $19 5/ mo, s1il net ird, 
549-2888. 
Apt,, S. 5_1 S. of P1eascnt Hill Rel. 
5"49-6990. 
si[~~~ ~-~~-=~21~nn':T 3 CDAU, ~ rooms ro, studenb, 
bdnn,, no pets, coU Misty 10,.t,351• only1wablu frcmSIIJ, norihof Uni-
0601 or Randy 687-A.577. venity Librcry, on W. Ccllege S1, all 
NICE NEW 2 BDRM, many extra,, u~I incl in rents, siian,d litdien and 
dole lo C'Dale, no pets, . boih laolitin w/ other student> in 
.!57•5700. )'Ollr apt, ecch room hm its cwn re-
FOREST HAU lrig<tc,,or, lum, c/a & hect, ,flown 
FRH SUMMER ~.%'_;>';. a_;n~;;. R,::'.~ 
· ~':!;·;: .. ,.r~~'l 9am-5pm, Summer $140, Fan & 
l 
Spring $160/mo. 
ClfAN STUDOS, dose lo sru, ~/c, 1-= ...=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=.:-_ =-!..:. 
carpcl, laundry, avcil Aug 1, no pets, 
S230/mo, S,'i-3815. 
:~:::a'f:t~~Q 
cpcrlment, roonvnate service, 
529-205,4_ 
NICE, NEWER 1 DDRIA. 
509 S. Woll, 313 E. freeman, 
lumi.hed, corpel, a/c. , .. 
I o, 2 pe<>ple, no pet,,_ 529·35.~1. 
INSURANt;E. . ............... . 
AUTO 








A BDRM. CIA. $575/mo. 3 Bdrm, w/ Tii:AILS WEST 
d, $525/mo. 3 bclnn, spacious, $525/ · lovTly opts. New !-.'!'1/unfum ro, 2,3,4. 
mo. 2 bclnn, w/d, $360/mo. Avail. u,me by !);spay Mon-Sot 10-5:30, 
Aug 16. Ple<1ll cell 549-1315. 11000 E.Grcncl/lewi~ ln) 351-028.t. 
Wednesday, July i4;.l~~b· 
1r:: Jro~h?~I 
NEW,LAAGE,2BDRM.1 llbcth,quiel =··' ,!-"'""• ~ '"T~. "57· 
.TOWNHOUSES-NEW, LUXU~Y 2 
bclnn; w/d; c/a, lg declt, quiet, grocl, 
or prcleuionol, $550, 549:6618 • . 
m •: : ~~plexes 
1 a 2 BDRM DUPllXES, avail 
aow a Avgvlf, oxtra alco, 
549•0081. 
VERY NICE 2 BDRM en Union Hill 
~Joot.:'s~~~- OV<J~ Aug 
2 BDRM. 11..t Elstrcrn, ~/mo, 
htlasisecurity,avc~Aut, I, 
549-2090. 
BRECKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm, 
:·:!r.t?.~ k~~ 
Cedaroeok read, 2 bclrn,, extro nice, 
t~ti~t.~~!?.'•00,peb, 
AVAIL AUG; 2 BDRM, Ill BATH, 
w/d, luxury. exc cond, walking i 
di,D>CB lo SIU & rec, no pets, , • 
$530/mo + dep, rel req. period ol 
lease neg, 606 S. logan,_ 529'.1 AU. 
1c: .: H~~~;s: : .: ]I 
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS 
..1ra ruce 2,3,4,& 5 bdnn houses, 
w/d, 11st of addre11os ln front 
yard O .t08 S. Poplar, no pet,, cell 
68.t·AIA.S or 684-6862. · · 
TOP M'BORO LOCATION 
luxury 3 bclnn house, carpet.cl, Ill 
bcth, w/d, c/a, garage; no pets. 
Ccll 6CJ-l.1"5 or684-686Z. 
C'DAlE AA£A, SPACOUS 2,3, and 
.t bclnn houses, no zoning . 
prablom, Ill baths, w/d, 
corpcru, 2 mi \NeSI ol Krager west, 
no pets, coD 684·1.IA.S or 68.t· 
6862. ' ,,', ' ' 
NICE 2'BDRM,' corpet, iii,; df;,;; w/d . 
hcob,p, ~. 1tavet!1J:i co'l',0'1,no 
~. ~~29-3!91. pr!I, ov,ail 
NlCE .t BDRM. nw lo.Rec; 300 E. 
Heller, 2 beth, li,ing/dining room, 
hardwood, $800/mo, 529· 1820. 
Walk to SIU/strip, .t-5.bclnn, 
mos~~~-61~.-~-Aug 
HOUSES & APTS 
· . 4 Bedroom .. 
.t06W. Wolmit.-207W.Oak 
5.11 s. kh..:;.505 s. kh 
3Bedroom· 
310JIW.Cheny.~321 W. Walnut 
106S:Forest 
: .2 Bedrooms 
..• 32.tW._Walnut 
1 Bedrooms 
310llW. Cheny:~802W. Walnut 
, 207W.Ook .. . 
•sor:rY,no:pets• 
"Shawn by appt anly 
H~artlci~d Pro~rt,re's 
549•4808 110-B pm) 
CAIITTRVIUf: NIW 3 BDRM ' 
'• xecutive rentol, great room ·w/ 
coihedral ceiling & lnplace, luxury 
=~~~t~: 
~60/~~s'T9".';~1,le-
NICE 3 BDRM on Pecan St. , 
Ccl15"9·2835. 
2 BDRM. 615 S. logan, $1.50/mo, 1st 
1ml security, avail Aug 15, . , 
5"9-2090. • 
A'IA!L AUG, 2 bclim, cloM 1o·siu: 
oir, pcrlting, mawecl y,rd, new gas 
heat, $1.25, 529-1218, ...ening,. 
PROFESSIONAi. OR FAMJI.Y 3 BDRM. 
~• Southwe.l locaiion on freemen, 
~rioi:..'i::~!!:t! 
l!T~.!::s~ti.~~"::: 
nice l.ncedbaclcyordwirhgarden 1pot. 
Avc,1 5,pt 1, $1100.00, 457-8194, 
529-2013 OiRIS B. · 
:, :iJDRM E. College, beam ceir.ng. 
remodelecl, l,ordwoocl Roon; cloM lo 
SIU, no pets, $1.90/mo, 549-3973. 
TWO BDRM HOUSI, ne<1r SIU, '. 
furn, corpered, a/c, 12/mo lease, 
$500/mo. No Pets. A57·1..t22.., 
"Good People, Good Prices" 
F ORESlHAI.L * 
'TtL 820 W. Freeman.Carbondale, IL 62901 rAX 
(618).457-5631 oiac To ~r~ Srt6AL (61~457,612.9 
l.alge Single Rooms $2800•~i~ U:: 
Double Rooms (Per Person) s 1soo· 
50l'IIOMORf. QUAlRD 11011SNi-0"4 lll0CX Off CAMl'l1S. 
fUU.Y IUR16l[I)-11111J1l[5 ,~ CAW:-5" llUDa 
orEN DURlNG AUWAICS 
X;~I1~J°FREE SUMMER* 
• AmJtS ONLYIMTH ',.. r~MLNTlEASE&.N:N/4H:L l\ll SINCllr!'.r• 
. (NO OlllUl o,so:,,.NTS Al'l'L" 
MAKE YOUR RISERVAJlONS AJ FOREST HAU. NOWI . 
ta.,://www~ --
·a Heated Pool, .. 
/11timate·S,irro1111di11gs, 
E11tertai11111e~11. . •" 
Big&ree11. TV , 
YOU CAN, TOO ... 
More'.than just'a · place to live,. 
. -it's the·.~ay to_ live~ ... \. 
'\ 
I.' 
ONI.Y GOOD REFS NEED Al'PI.Y 
2 tiill bofu, 2 bdrm, w/d. $400. 
Very N'oce. Canuia, S,&9·3850. 
2 &>RM HOUSE, qulet neighlxwhood 
in M'boro. no pets, i!ep, lease, 
$300/mo, 687·3753 or 687•~88. 
. 4 BDRM BRJCK HOUSE. 505 S. Rawl-
~~~ ~~~~.I~ ~j r.';: 
. tol,. 457·566A. · 
COALE SPAOOUS, CHAAAIING 2 
BDRM. well-maintained, abundant 
~~~~ ~ri"alift~~21. 
CllAN :I BDRM, walk lo SIU, pro! 
or grods. lease, clep & ref. No pets. 
529-5878 or 529· 1422. 
2 B0RM. CDAI.E, E. College, furn, 
w/d, privacy re-, $450/mo, 
SIOOdep+ lst+last, 68?·4348. 
~ALEi.,,3 = ;';!:t~o'sN:iJ: 
rnoncl, $495/mo,_549·8088. · ·. 
If.: ::~obil?,:[~I 
SINGlE S1\JOENT HOUSING, 
$195/mo + $125 dq,, waw & trash 
incl. No pets. Ava,11-Aaf & Aug. Larger 
one bdrm mobo1o homes alsa 0Y0il, 
5,(9-2401. 
HIQ 2 BEDROOM; 
near SIU, many""'""• no pets, 
457•5266. 
''Never J-udge a book 
by its cover ••• ''. 
An.d .NEVER. judge a 
home by its n.ame. 
Mobile Home Living~ •• 
A lot of House ••• 
. A little Money ••• 
•Washers, Dryers •Sun Deck 
•Cable T.V.. · •Storage Building 
•Central Air •Lighted Parking 
Rent at Park Circle, Collego Arbor, 
~. . Oak Hills 
~, ,, IJ om_ 1ccl~tcd: -w: __ allfllCampus4S7•3321 
II.. l 1J -C!C.@ ~ 
Super ~-qmmer 
Special· · 
'BeP.t Barga~ 1n Town" . 
-MECCA ·.STUDIOS 
· 506 East College · ., 
Carbondale,·n -
-549-6610 or 529-4511 
. $20Q .montii1111f •. _ 
. Only 8 Blocks froniUampus 
. ,. ~OVE iN NOW ON A 12 MONlll · ·: . 
. LEAsE. No BFNr PAYMENTUNilL 
·AuGUSI'-1~ --
NHOUSES 
3 e·edrooms. - . . 
* Dishwa~her *· W~sher & Dryel . * Ce ri.t r a I Air & H ~at 
. c·a,,. . . ' 
-5.2.9~ I-0:82 
~TIVO,BEDROOM .1 
]~t ne~d tu;o? Th~ consider... . , 
I Hickory Glade, unfurnished in DeSoto only $167si ppm, 
; Country Club unfurnished 4 miles only $19500 ppm . 
Vail Apartments, furnished ••. College, only $225.» ppm 
318 He.st St. ,A.Pts., furnished, only $235.» ppm · 
You need pi-fracy? . . · · · · 
I Bedroom w. c/a in DeSoto .•• $200:0 
1-~ mobile_duplex in Oak Hills, only $185.:o 
1 Bedroom Mo'1i/e duplex in Crab Orchard, only $11500 
Call Wo_odruff Management 
. - :&.·· · 457-3321 
~~ ~: I -~_-Office·Lo~ated. ll a.·· . ·. Wall & campus 
509 S. Ash-several . 408 S. Ash . 607 N. Allen 609 N.'·Allytt · :, ·· 
50:1 Beveridge · 502 Beveridge #2 609 N. Allyn. 501 S; Beveridge 
514 S. ~ #l,4 514 S. Beve:rklge #l,2 408 S. Ash · · 514 S.Beverldge #2. 
, 602 N. Carico · • 602 N. Carleo· 410 s~ Ash 305 Crestview 
# 403 W. Elm~ #4 908 N. Carleo 501 S. Beverldae ... _ 12o·s. Forest . 
(:&, 507¼ S. Hays : 311 Cheny #2 -514. S. Beveridge #l,2 408 E .• Hester ·.• _: 
:!> 402! E. Hester 405 W. Cherry Ct, · 405 W. Cherry : 'C · 
" 408! E. Hester 507¼ S; Hays · · 405 \V, Cherry Ct. . , 5~4 S, University. 
4101 E. Hester• . 408¼ E. Hester 809 W. College · 
210 W. Hospital Dr. #2 703 High #A . .. . 305 Crestview ' .. 
703 W. High .#A : 507¼ W. Main. #8 • 506 S. Dixon 
612¼ S. Logan ) 906.W;McDanlel 120 S. Forest . 
507 W. Main #2 • . ··. 908 W. McDaniel : 409 E. Freeman 
5071\V.Maln #A,#8" •· ·511 N. Oakland .: 408 E. Hester.·. 
410 W.Oak #2 . 301 N; Springer #3 . 908 W. McDaniel·· 
202 N. Poplar #3 · .919 \V, Sycamore,~ ·SUN. Oakland 
301 N; Springer #3.. 404! S; University ·.: :_ . _504 W. Walnut 
414W.S!,t.Jtrn? 1,f,11\V 334 W Walnut #2. · ; 8201 W. Walnut 
334W,Wa!='.ut'#E,_111.V 404\V.Willow •.'.404}V .. Wil_low_ '· 
I •w•'••••'. ·10 • .. 
I•• '••:.•• .. , . ·' ·.· Da11y Egyptian '. . Wednesday, July 24: i996 
IATILUn IAUS BiUion dollar 
10lel1ile indu,11y. Don't get lelt 
behind, eom college credit wl,ile 
=~i's:Jr= bOs:{_ 
lites, P.O. Box 698, M'boro, IL 
62966. · 
fllf/n Mystery lboppors for . 
local· atore,, $8,75+/hnr, 
PRII prod•ct•. Now hiring, 
Call n_, 818•75~M,099, 
GUIK7 IXTRACASHI 
An >""' Ruent in lhe Greek to"9"."lJC', 
Help is needed as a Mor, .translcior, 
VOL===UNTEERS===1o=TEACH==Engl=i,h=a1:! I etc. ean 618-252-AJSO.. •, . . 
Migrol'I Can-9, ....,;,,g. 6:30 pm b 8 -=-=-:=,----,------ Po .. ntlal for IARGI Inc-• · EXOTIC OANCERSlll ,4-Parlinlll 
pm, CDff'1' 1oaJ1ec1 ofl RR 51, Cobden. GROCERY DEil Cl.ERK, part lime,,,_ distn'butingOIMl'0Mlentolproduds. Bad,olon!8-0ayl8ad,elo,e11e1I · 
SWF, 20 YEARS OLD, non•portier 
non-,ma~er. neat lreo~. loo~ing b 
roomw/lOl'IIO<lne,618-643·""31. 
.. SHA IV/YEE CRISIS 
PREC11YAIYCY • CE/YTER 
/.!. Frtt P~ Testing'..: 
'.. C&nfidential Asilstance :'. ·, 5.!9•56n. :!i"!°C,~~~i:'f: Call Environmontal al 457'.06A7 Mcle&femaleAvcil:80().612·7828 
~~,e,irem.~el Highway51,nophonecalls. · (l2pm-6pnJ. 
CNIM, 41, lleks similarorl,er 
\'.:-:c~' '549-2794;/;',(-.:·.:· 
:: : 215W.MaJn·i ,fr req. lvmos,age 312-871•7987. · 
GIRLS & BOYS GYMNASTIC TEAM •-•dlato oponlng lot Seniot 
COAOl needed immediataly in Stretch and Tone lnstnJd0r lot Iha Car- 1~1--mM1• ,--1•1a@M•~I 
Murphysbon,, 687·2133. · .. ~~ire:-~~ 
· PaaltlonOponlng; ~~600~7,;,9&,,aw;J:: 
· Steve tho Car Doctor Mobile 
mechanic. He makes house call.. 
.457·7984, or Mob.1e 525-8393. Preven6onSpeqati111ow,;,ldnthe
0
·• days, Fridays, 9:00 a.m. • 9-.45 a.m., 
school sy,tem with junior high school Aug 12 • Sept 30. Appl',calions c,c, 2 BABU WHO MOWI 
687·39l2. lns-.l, Reliable. ageyoulh. Ten manihs~year. cepiecl at lhe LIFE Cente<, 2500Suruet 
Interviewees wiO have at lomt a Drive. Posi6on cpenecl un~l IJled. EOE Reo=t:::-.::.:..,. • . ~.~um:.~! THE CAABONDAlf PARK DISTRlCT i1 
,--s e,cperience~ing with)">Uih ~ aca_pli application lo, 
(oneyearpn!'i!O,ng~ae,vice, . ~s~wsr .. ~ 
in the a.- of eiili« 1.bstonce abuae, applicants mv,I be available to worlt 









varying ahilt1 frcm 5:45 a.m. to 8:00 
- oo Send,-... - - p.m.Monclay~Fridoyand8:4.5a.m.lo · Word Procoailag a ldltlng 
re~=~=to: .C:30p.m.Saftird'{f'J;],6on';;Datort 
SIRSS, 604 E. CoDege, Carbondale, 11. : ~i~c!:,; 2500°S~nset ~-
. Grod School Approrecl • C 
WORDS• Perfortlyl 
62901. Applicction cleodlino is Positions open until li1lecl. EOE.· 
8·2-96.E.O.E. 
, - ~57•5655 
ltMMtWm:a•~I 
CASH PAID foreledronia, jewelry & 
~wtc~~..s.5~-~ 
WANTED BR OKIN A/C's,.: 
winclaw air ccnclitioners. · 
WJI pick up. CoD 529-5290. 
If )'OU Rncl o wold-~ o ring. 
or a boo~ let lhe Doily Egyptian 





: • Aftemoo~ ~~-rk block. .. , . · · 
· • Cnr helpful, with mileage reimbursement.' 
• Sales experience helpful. . . . . : ' 
. Accounting Clerk 
• Solid workbioclt prefcrrrd. 
~ Dutie:1 include posfuig NR 
• Computer experience helpful. 
• 'Accounting mnjor pre_~~rrcd. · 
Press Crew Position · 
; • Mechnnicnlly inclined 11 plus.• 
• Jo~ mnjors cncourngcd to apply. 
0 
Circulation Drivers 
, , . 
• Hours: 2 a.m..: 6 a.m. - ' 
• Good driving re~rd ~ must · . ,'. _' . ' 
,. • Y, , '., ' 
: : .~
  ~ ~ -  _ 
All oppllca~b m~t hav~ an ACT/FFS on file. . ," · ; 
All majors ll11I encouraged ta apply for all posit.lo= . 
The Dall,: Egyptian la an Equal Opportunity Employer.. '. 
Pick up you:· application at the Daily Egyptian 
Reception Desk. Communications Bide,, Rm.·. 1259. • •· 
,~fondl\l' through Friday, 8 .Mt,• 4:30 PJ.f'. 536-3311 r. 
ATTENTION :.rutlENTSI GIIANTS 
& SCHOlARSHIPS AVAllABLE 
FROM· SPOtlSORS. NO 
REPAYM&llS CIER. $$$ CASH 
FOR COLLEGE $$$. FOR INFO 1 • 
800-A00-0209: · . • ' 
Attention ·All 
· students! -. :. 
Gl'a.Dts & Schol~ps _. 
avallllble .&om 
· · . sponsorsll! 
Billions of$$$ 
in College Money! 












...__ ____ _.I 
lor old-la1hionecl elating,. PO Box 
~1. Cotbonclole, 62902. . 
: .. To9. m~ch .. 
·•.··1i.JNK'. 
1nlhe>Fiaii? 
. Now?i}he time:, 
· :t~ selfittill! 
Daily° Egyptzq,i_ Yard\Sal,J -Spetid/ 
. $6.00: .. 
. '/4Ura~~,2days~($1~~o·~~ additional line). 
· ~ , ·.· ·< J," .' . r ,,. - . ·, i_ • '. ,;· . ( . ::.1,.:...:,.. 
:: tl.l'l~lµdes -:3 fre~ ya~d ~ale signs /i:· 
-, *Runs· Tliurs~- &:.Fri.· only . 
• ;:*Deadline'noo~ every•Wednesday,. can 53~~331 t · · · ·· · 
SPORTS 
Securityun.sure ho.w rriar1 
·to~k:·gu·ri: in~o ·Oly~1ipics: 
.. The W.tshington Post ··.·arrived.--- .. : · 
~I don't.think there's any, way 
'ATLANTA.:.:... The chief of to determine how, he got in 
security for the Atlanta Commiucc •. because I don't think anybody is . 
for the Olympic. Games said going to say they let him in,~ •said' 
Tuesday the system "did not work · ACOG security director William· · 
as well as it should have,. Friday Rathbum. But the vast security 
night and that officials may, never net for the Olympics, Including _:, 
know how a man with a loaded hundreds of. metal detectors, · 
handgun penetrated several layers repeated searches and an anny or 
of checkpoints to· enter.· the · 30,000 law enforcement officials : 
Olympic Opening Ceremonies. : · "clearly did not work as well as it . 
~dent Clinton and hundreds · should have worked," Rathbum :-
or foreign dignitaries attended the said. "It's supposed to take more 
event last Friday, but the man was ,: than a uniform and a gun to get 
arrested before. the p~esident into a venue.~' , : . , . <, . 
. Club . Kylan· _.·Harasiinowicz, Matt .. 
Lawrcna: and Peter Malone ('95) · · 
~lfrlued from page 12.. . and fnm the '96~ Eli.Andcr.m, 
Kenny Lacy and Ian Crclling; . . ; 
. None of the reams play sanctioocd . 
fini<ih in la.st place. , · •' games over the summer because the 
"Every lCalll played very well," lincupsareincanplctcductolaclcof' · 
said Ben Jenkins, president or the - Sllldcnts during the summer. AD or 
SIUC soccer club. "Everybody put . the teams axnpcting were nmc up. 
their own team together.~ . fnm stw:nt,; who play rcacatiooal · 
· AD the lc:llm h:KI to hl11lc through soccer during the swnmcr months, 
. divai;c_wc:mcrarxlititm,induding Jenkins said. . . ' .•. 
: :cmpcrntures reaching almost 100 "We play three games a week." 
u.:gra:s. . . . . . said Jalkins. "We get together with 
"We had rain, humidity, heat fnm the inlcmational ICamS f<r fin" 
the sun," Hara;imowicz said. "We . · "Victory~ rca:ived plaques for 
had it all." winning the toumamcnl,JXOVxbl by 
• "Victory" won the tournament the revenue brought in by sponsors 
using talent rnm the 1990-96 ~ or the cvmt, Jcnlcins said. 
at Carbondale Community High Thcn:stofthemoncywillbcuscd 
Scbool, said HarasimowicL. Sancof' to help the SIUC soca:r club Y.i the 
tbc tcm uianbcrs played high sc1ioo1 , fall wren they hold The 3rd Annu:iJ .. 
socxx:r klgdhcr, giving the team 5011; . Saluki lnvituimal, which ~ in ... 
extra knowkdgc ofits abilities. dub k:31m fnm Purdue, Univasity · 
"Victory., represented CCHS of Missouri, Southwest Missouri 
graduates including: Ben Shepard State, Western Keotuc!:y and 
('90); Scott Corney ('91); Jason .WIChi1aSta1c,Jcnldnssaid. ·• • 
Olildcrs. Nathan.Wright and Matt HehopcslOhingin 12k:31maoo 
Young ('93); Joe Hickey, Amy Van moo: than 150 pcqilc ID axnpcu: in , 
Awkenand Mau Wadiak ('94J; thecvc:nt. '' 
GRA D .. ·:·.:~R.E.·j·.·()·pEN.I~~G 
• • • : 0 ' - 0 C • • •• • ; •. • .,,,. • 
._., 
. ;:,•r .. ~;:- .· .. :•' •:,.,..• . _.. ·: · .. 
· :.Soccer= club 
• '.··:;:. · .. i ;,:c.<, .. :>,,, ,(,i ; .. 
Former SIUC swimmer: · • , :Jf~itl'' : and, Greek_ Olympian · · , · • , Antonia Mal1:iira,com~ · . 
.--------, peted· ' in 
three of her, 
.sc~ied11lcd 
five. events 
'!his;· .. pasi 
weekend,, 
; bl;!l unfoi:tu~ 
nately came. 
u_p short of 
win'ning 'a• 
•-- • • •· , ..... medal: 
Anlonii) Mahaira , , Friday, 
Mahaira swam in~the 100-
metedreestyle: She finished. 
third in her preliminary race in 
! a time of 57.92 seconds. but 
·. failed to advance to the next 
heat She finished 31st civerall'' 
in the 100. · 
; Mahaira th~n hit the pool in 
the 200-meter freestyle, where: 
· she a.-tvanced to Heat· B after· 
. finishing first in her prelimis 
nary race in a time of:l_:03.21. · 
" She failed 10· make the medal . 
competition, l:1Jld finish~ 15th · 
overall in the'event · 
. -In.the 400ameter freestyle 
· event. Mahaira finished· 31st· 
overall after ending.her pre-· 
liminary rnc:i' in 5th place in a 
: time of 4:24.05. : 
Mahaira has two more· 
· evcnis · lefl in the I 996 
Olympic Games; the 4x 1p0-
meter·:··· medley ·: refoy 
Wednesday arid the 50-metcr 
f~1yle ~riday, . . .. 






· Men's Gymnastics -
· .· Individual all'-around final 
1 swimming-Finals, 
•. · ' focludfug: . . 
Iii Men's 200-meter-
,, breaststroke 
> Iii Women's 200-meter 
individ~ medley 
• Men's 100-meter 
butterfly · . ,· · , 
• Women's 4x100-metei' 
medley relay . , 
•,.;• . . 
' Basketball: u.s: men' vs. . , 
Llthuania . .· 
: Eqiaesbian - 3-day jumping 
11:40:::_1:10 a.m. 
< ••• i 
Volleyball., U.S. women's)'. 
game;' · 
· Cycling· 
; Boxfo~ .. ·· ',' •:, · .. , ., .. 
· Waier Polo~ Unii>.-":d States· 
. vs. ciw.oa · i;:. :?" -
, Weight•:'!ifting . . t ·· , ~ 
' Mi~cllrwe!ght ~nnl '\\ - . 
·i"t uyK~~-o~Fries 
'. 'i•(!ailyEi;yptiari R~rt& ; ·. 
, 'i::T~ ~~-f~ (?ff i~ '. 
, . • the final,ma!Ch of the SIUC soccer 
..... club's FirstAnnual Summ::rS!xxxout 
:·~:~~:1!1,cin~~-~3 ::; 
· :Toe c:ornp.!litors in·.the -~ . 
.tttaled five teams. iv.n ~ ~ , 
1h=intemaliooal;~p~a~ 
robin form;it where each team p~ , ·_ 
,t~i111r°Z~~~~;&i~: 
trl'di!bte:imand '.'V"JCkXy,', in:?.mi!dl , 
· .· th;it~ witll;'.V-JCllef ~'ID!l!llg.J:I, .· 
according to Alan Haraslm,Q'NiCb.; oov::-afcr~SIUCsoco:rdub. !( · · 
. ,TheSIUCsocmclubteam fmislcl · 
i ; . -~1. ~~ mimxx!J>l:x:C: L:i!in 
, Amcrici finished 2-2 in .third place. 
,,1ltailand-pfaccd founh with a 1-3 
· ro:::mtl. and Gii!fUnitcd went 0-4_:o 
c:artervi,1•1e· §gtc.Qer,g0~?st9JLJ n ipr· ratj}\111. 
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By Bruce S; Lorenzana 
Daily Egyptia11 ~eporter. 
Not all o(the.wbrld's ~ athlet~<; are'com-
peting in Atlanta this summer...;..-• many of, 
. them are: preparing for .the Jimioi:, Pan .t\m', . 
base~all ch:l~pionship tou1,11~rn£nl in qil:ia:;;:. 
Japan. . . , . . . . , . ,: 
. . · Sean :'Shotgun" Patrick, a fre.,hman· catcher 
forthc C::artenille Lions.will bc:imorig them 
as one of the United S,tatcs' top 15 yeai-old 
players to represent Team A~eri_ca. · 
; Patrick. one of only 18 ballplayers 'selected 
nationwide, was chosen based on hi~• offensive 
.. :uid defensive abiiity.: - .: . ,:~;;: . . . , : 
Ji 'fh~y ~~aµy ~y lJlY -~ ont/ 
. earlym~fu.e
1
0:;up~~ After I. ·-
. '. gurdt tO,SK~\ci;: ~ey. . 
. ;: ·. <US1.Ia11y 'qQn,t_attempt .. :: · 
. ; . .. · t9q ~y. more steals~ TT 
I.J 
"Shotgun," so named•for his put-out per~ · 
centage of'.800, said it is unlikely that many Culls to !he'stat1:'cfu!mpl~nship QVer Chester. . ·•My dad taught~ every!hi11~ I !mow about 
oppos;ng te:un· mcmbm will:atiempt t!l'steal if PatricK will leave·Canervitle July 26. to liaseb:ill; how t,:, catch, 001. :md throw." . 
second 1:ase on him .;.... at least not more d1an ;, spend the night in St. Louis and theri fly lo WS '. .· •... Patrict. said· that there is not '.one 'specific 
once. l . · . , · . . . __ Angeles on the 27th f(!T two v.:cc~ of training pitcher ti~ gives him.trouble as':i ~!', but a.~ 
"They, usually try my 3I11J {Ince, edriy in the · with all'lif the ~er Team Amciiea players, . . a cmcher, he has a prefere=. •·· ·• . : ; : .. · . 
game, .. hesaicV'Afterlgun it to~d;\hey .. : "I'll.be staying~with _:i host family for my : ."Idon'tlike~hingritcliaswhothrowtoo, 
usually don't attempt too m;µ1y mo_!'!: steals,"'. '. two weeks ~n Los Angeles," Patrick sai<i; ~ , slow;)f they d~n'! have a good ~I, at ?:ast 
Patrick was noticed by John A:. Log:!11 base: • •. ~ v;ay, we (the team) d9n 't have to wony-> _in the )Clw 80s. the runneffl can ilel too much.of 
ball coacli, Jerry. Halstead ig: little league. • aiiol!it getting lost; or finding accommodations. a jump off first liaset he said;"·. · - '.. . . 
Hll!•tead had the cippoTUl!}ity to watch Patrick' .. 1 think we~re supposed to atten~. a. Dodgers;:. \, Nc:irly 54,0001::w. to be_,:iiised for Patrick to 
progress 1faough mustang. bronco and pony . and Atlanta Bra_ves game while we're there, · ; attend the aµnilal wumamcnt :ind ~ gives a 
le:1£".:~.: < . . : , :- .· •;'/ ... · ... > ' , :•Jl!st,in ~ lb'ought a ~01noje~y)o>' ~3' ~ tc:>·~ people of.Qlrtervme'and 
' .. ~For his age, he has an OUL•tanding arm. For . wear to the game,'.'. he said, ;efemni; to the· .• surrounding communities who, c<>ntributcd 
·' ayoung~andagoodathlete,lfelthenecd-, .·r:iooger's)apanese,pitcherpher,om, Hidea•,ttowaidhis:1;'001,llf:said; ,; ,,, · .,.'•,:'· ;,· ,c: .. ·• 
ed to be looked at,:lJ.falstead said; cxplruning • , Nomo; . . . , . '. ·... . . , : ; ./ 0 • • ''.My. 11\0iri coordinali:d nlOSt of the ftind~rais- ;'. • ' 
Patrick's nom~naiion,.·' .. . . : ·•· .. · .. ' : He said ~ide.frorn winning ti(~ ~n?,mpi~ irigeff~S~;isthemlinJ~rin being'abl~ ... 
. • Halstead. was a right-han<,led pitcher for 
O 
• 'onship in grni)e sc_hool; ~is selcctiori was Olle · · to go,; he s:i.i~ wwc h.:lrl c;ir wn.~ had lluck7, 
, SIUC inl981~'when coach.Richard•~ltchy'.' · of the high points of his life:: f<'.' ,;:_ :i;.:,.,;t · etbrigiJd;,;at the tmffidights; 59Jd~etick~ . 
: ~ones led the Saliikis in CUP.luring the Mtc;soi.,:i(: · · 1°1',!s.is a once-in~;t-iifetime oppo,rtriJ!ilY,":' ets, sold tood p~ _fro":! ~ LoL(s; sold-
V~lley Conference title ;rnrl: playing in the Patrick said:t\Vi!h I~ tlian a week to go, I'm movie pa.s..ces that were. donated;-?JK1 ~t ~t 
NCAA regionals: Jon~ is_ also a11 adviser for. starting to get_excited aliout it._: , . : ': .~ ~,.;.letters_!On lpt of l<x,:3l.busi11,es~e,(r,:,q~tng \ 
the~A!llg~_··,<•, ,'.,·;~\·~·,· . .t;\l!houghhefu!senj~ycdsu~asacatc~:~!dona1ions.:, . ,, >::'. , '. 
1hc. P:in Am peopie told me that they need.:\ er; playing behind the pl:ite was .not his first : . • Altogether, the .co111munity efforts raised_, -
. edai;trongcatcherfortheteam this year and t·:·.positio11..;; ;,( ··, ::'fi-:: .. ;, .· >~\: -\. :'' .; -~ neruiyS2,200ofthemoney nee-'...:d forP3tri-~ 
: . thought Patrick .)V'c-.u}d be very good,'r, Halstead · , , "I stnrted playing b'asclJaR w~en l w~ five : to. be lililc. to altefld the ~ "fl!t:. ,:est of th:: , 
·said; WJn.addit.ion lo his aim, he'bat!i t}~ h?lk years old; he sai~.Twah1suat1y' an' outfield~ / cost ro.vered ey is parents: and grru,tdparents, . 
; very well.:' , :x,· · :. \_ · .. ."':. 1 '": ,'. .:P er or first: baseman. I didn'tiike -either oF Patrick s:lidt; ;.:, · ,, \ > ,,~ ':-:' 0• , , 
, ·, Patrick;ricvcrhavingbattedunder .400; said'. those posi1io11s though,' becalise)· wasn~t· < 'As'foi'thefutuif. Patrick said hewoiJ1d like, 
: : his .best year \i,asJ 99+95_ as a member of his •. involved enough in ·the garr;e: A3 a catcher, . .,::_; to eo as far iii liis ability will taJ-1° hi~ includ, : 
·l'i'grade school~ iri Carten;Ue Cu~ He bat::• r!ll _directly invotv.ed in, all'.351>'-~!S· of .the .. irigbe chose.~ for the _IS':;::, l6year.:0kl d1visfo1( 
, tcd third ari~  ??~~verag1 lealiing ~ : ¥am~~• h: ~\~:/ ·· ',\. , ;. -:, nt-<:>~, : :: ofGie.~ Atn gJll_lleS_~l! n~t yeai.,1 , .O'f1 
. : .. X.· ,.:,c··; ·.' i.;;.,: ,.. , ,'.,\ 
~f·,., 
-~::18~~inutcsper~_.;'. ,.,~~·~·•, . ,_,'.:·~~:I~;::.Sf<;~n~i~~t~el~rtl'Y:X?tr~·~;i:'ii~~~~g::~r1~n~!irf:at~i t~~i\ 
· ; ; : , ·National F?<Jtball ~gue Commissi~ni;r ::yie NCAA•f~I national champio"cY:ilL:·: l~.l?S~/na bowl ~ka!:efortl_x:,~rst y{ 
.:,. -·u.m:rSIUCba5ketballsumdout~fonr.:2.·.purl;~111~~~~~.:~\''::'.m.\;~t~:tt~~~j~rii~;::~:~~--Jt~/:{(:' .• ::··.;,s;}::\··•:'._ .. :t/; f ~nixSun.,;' guardChris Carr signed with ~ erMi':1~ lr,\inwould be1mnow1c=:dthiswcek. c~mpic,i(~ip,~e.betwcen til:,Nri, !' ru1d .' D ob_ert · ~ct!, .th:. prc$id~nu.of ~h.e :·) 
the Minnesota•1imberwol~ Monday aftf,!s . • lry1.~i w,ho wa.,; sentenced: to fou_rl, years: . ,N~. 2. team,'\ StMJng m }988; \ <:,, : • ; . :- :1':J~•~uo!l_U) BoXJr.g ~erallo,°: ll! being .• 1 
• rlOOI}~ The contract lengtli w'..s not rlisc]osal;~;.' probation, a $ ! 0,000 -!ine and 800 h.:,urs of. '.\ · ;, ABC swrts' · exclusive contract .With the . · · JnVe<>l1g:ucd by fe&.nl offic;a)s ?" Cnal~:JC :) 
'. . -~ C.-ur playoo Ja.'il sea.'iO!l with 'the Suns; plai community. servi::e al• his drug possession~> current alliance; including the Soul~:,,, mpte.i:money to fix._box~-s'.. r:inJdng.<;; the~· 
i.l)rin 53 ~-and av~.i£ing 3'.9 p<)ints itJii '. !.ri:n:'t i~:etp~cted; •t~cccive u r~~!tf\.J~Y3ig l~tf ~!~~Jf{~~ ~-1'1~: · New ~~}.l'~~~rted T~t~t'.)jj 
